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Executive Summary
This report provides a desktop land capability assessment for dryland pasture and annual crops
for part of the Knowsley Agriculture Area (KAA).
A review of existing soils, vegetation and terrain data and information resulted in the mapping of
a number of land units which are depicted in the figure below. An assessment of the land units
was undertaken to determine their capability for dryland perennial pasture production and for
fodder cropping and grain production. Land capability for dryland agriculture refers to the ability
of the land to support stock grazing and cropping that is applied at current best practice without
causing degradation to the soil, land, air and water resources.

The major limitation that determines the sustainability of dryland pastures and crop production in
the KAA is climate. Successful establishment of perennial pastures and fodder or grain crops
depends on consistent rainfall during the growing season. A simple daily moisture balance of
rainfall versus evaporation throughout the wet season (November to April) indicates that the
average duration of rainfall deficits in a wet season is ~16 days with an average of ~6 deficit
periods occurring each wet season. Dry periods of these durations and frequencies during the
wet season would be a major limitation to dryland agriculture.
Major soil or landscape factors that were assessed to determine if there is potential for dryland
agricultural development included:


Waterlogging and/or inundation risk;



Wind erosion hazard;
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Water erosion;



Nutrient availability;



Soil water storage; and



Salinity hazard.

Areas capable of supporting improved dryland pastures and crops are the Sandplain, Low
Sandplain, Low Sandplain + Flats and Swales land units. Approximately 85% of the area
(6,040ha) was assessed to have a high to fair capability for dryland perennial pasture
production and a fair to low capability for fodder and grain cropping.
An assessment of the capability and potential for a range of potential cropping and pasture
options proposed for the KAA was undertaken and summarised in a Multi-Criteria Analysis
(MCA). A range of options were assessed, these being:


Improved perennial pastures (including Buffel Grass and Birdwood Grass);



Fodder production (include Sorghum and Pearl Millet);



Grain production (include Grain Sorghum);



Tree crops (including Gubinge or Kakadu Plum); and



Partially irrigated systems (Leucanea with Buffel Grass).

Score

Managem
ent

Market

Economic
return

Environm
ent

Climate

Land
Capability

The results of the MCA are presented in the following table, which resulted in the tree cropping
regime scoring poorly and being excluded from further economic analyses.

Improved Perennial Pastures

4

4

3

4

4

4

23

Fodder Production

3

3

2

3

4

3

18

Grain Production

3

2

2

2

2

2

13

Tree Crops (Gubinge)

2

4

3

2

1

1

13

5

2

2

4

3

19

Irrigation (Leucaena & Buffel)

The remaining four cropping regimes were evaluated and compared in terms of financial viability
(gross margins per Ha) and indicative farm level discounted cash flow. The estimated gross
margins are summarised in the table below, which suggest that all four options would return
positive gross margins.
Item

Annual income
Annual Variable Costs
Gross Margin

Improved
Perennial
Pastures

Fodder
Production

Grain
Production

Partially
Irrigated
Systems

$361

$822

$484

$909

$99

$507

$379

$381

$263

$315

$105

$528

A discounted cash flow (DCF) was applied to evaluate the financial returns for a typical
1,000 Ha farm, with consideration annual gross margins (above) as well as expected overhead
costs and initial establishment costs. The DCF results (tabulated below) indicate that fodder
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production and improved perennial pastures return positive Net Present Values (NPV), while
grain production and partial irrigation (leucaena mixed with buffel) returned negative NPV’s.
Item

Improved
Perennial
Pastures

Fodder
Production

Grain
Production

Partially
Irrigated
Systems

Earnings before interest & tax

$172,602

$198,664

$135,249

$438,115

Total Establishment Costs

$814,000

$870,500

$877,000

$4,939,000

NPV of returns over 12 years

$283,600

$315,897

-$124,132

-$1,941,787

The economic analyses suggest that improved perennial pastures and fodder production
represent financially viable dryland options, while grain production and partial irrigation
(leucaena mixed with buffel) are less viable. However, partial irrigation (leucaena mixed with
buffel) returned the highest gross margins of the options but the lowest NPV due to the
additional irrigation establishment costs. If evaluated over a longer time period (e.g. 20-40
years), in association with the requirements for permanent irrigated agriculture to be established
in the KAA and considering staged development, this option would be more viable.
This preliminary desktop analysis has found there is potential for the agronomic development of
the KAA. To progress this finding, further work is recommended, including:
1.

Assess the economic feasibility of ‘minimal water use/maximum productivity’ agricultural
systems in the KAA considering joint establishment of full time irrigation in parallel with
partial irrigation;

2.

Undertake detailed field assessments of the soils and landscapes (including soil auguring
to determine the characteristics of the substrate) and prepare a land management plan;

3.

Acquire additional spatial data sets to aid the above work, including a Digital Elevation
Model and airborne electromagnetics to aid the identification of soil types and areas
prone to salinity;

4.

Prepare a short list of prospective pasture/cropping species for inclusion in a more
detailed economic analysis and commence a trial of prospective species in the KAA;

5.

Review the findings and recommendations for the pasture production systems of the
Northern Beef Futures Project and apply relevant outcomes to the KAA;

6.

Undertake a study tour of the Douglas Daly Research Farms to review ultra-low water
use, high production potential crops and best practice farm systems for improved
pastures, hay production and irrigation production.
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1.

Introduction
1.1

Background

The Water for Food (WfF) program aims to identify water and land resources to facilitate
development of new irrigation precincts to enable growth in food and animal protein production
in Western Australia (WA).
The Department of Water (DoW) is concerned that water allocations available for permanent
irrigation in the Knowsley Agricultural Area (KAA) may be limited and wishes to establish the
viability of dryland agriculture to increase productivity of this area.
To this end, the DoW commissioned GHD Pty Ltd (GHD) and the Department of Agriculture and
Food, Western Australia (DAFWA) to undertake a land capability assessment and agronomic
feasibility study of the KAA as part of this WfF initiative.

1.2

Purpose of the Study

The primary purposes of this desktop study were to:


Establish the capability of the land for the purpose of dryland agricultural cropping;



Identify potential dryland cropping regimes that may be viable in this semi‐arid tropical
location; and



Undertake agronomic assessments of shortlisted cropping regimes to determine the
potential returns on investment.

In addition, the study needed to take cognisance that there may be a small allocation of water
available that could be used for limited supplementary irrigation during critical plant growth
stages.

1.3

Scope and Limitations

The scope of this Study of the KAA has included:


Review current data and knowledge and map the soil types and topography;



Determine the land capability for improved pastures and dryland cropping;



Determine likely areas for development;



Identify and assess a range of cropping regimes that could be potentially viable; and



Undertake economic assessments of shortlisted potentially viable cropping regimes.

This report has been prepared by GHD and DAFWA for the DoW and may only be used and
relied on by the DoW for the purpose agreed between GHD, DAFWA and the DoW as set out in
Section 1.2 of this report.
GHD and DAFWA otherwise disclaims responsibility to any person other than the DoW arising
in connection with this report. GHD and DAFWA also exclude implied warranties and
conditions, to the extent legally permissible.
The services undertaken by GHD and DAFWA in connection with preparing this report were
limited to those specifically detailed in the report and are subject to the scope limitations set out
above.
The opinions, conclusions and any recommendations in this report are based on conditions
encountered and information reviewed at the date of preparation of the report. GHD and
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DAFWA has no responsibility or obligation to update this report to account for events or
changes occurring subsequent to the date that the report was prepared.
The opinions, conclusions and any recommendations in this report are based on assumptions
made by GHD and DAFWA described throughout this report. GHD and DAFWA disclaims
liability arising from any of the assumptions being incorrect.
GHD and DAFWA have prepared this report on the basis of information provided by the DoW
and others who provided information to GHD and DAFWA, which GHD and DAFWA have not
independently verified or checked beyond the agreed scope of work. GHD and DAFWA do not
accept liability in connection with such unverified information, including errors and omissions in
the report which were caused by errors or omissions in that information.
The reader is urged to exercise caution and understand the scope and limitations prior to usage
of the information presented in this document.

1.4

Report Structure

This report commences with a review of the various soils and land units that make up the KAA,
which is followed by an assessment of the land capability for both improved perennial pastures
and annual crop production. A preliminary assessment of the agronomic potential for a range of
pasture and crop types is then provided. A multi criteria assessment provides a shortlist of
preferred cropping regimes for further economic assessment. Finally, conclusions and
recommendations are provided.
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2.

Location and Climate
2.1

Study Area

The KAA is situated south of the Gibb River Road and east of the Derby Highway with its
southern boundary approximately 10km north of the Curtin Airbase. The land is mainly
uncleared and supports Pindan vegetation.
The proclaimed KAA extends for approximately 8,000 ha. The Study Area focuses on 6,972 ha
in this area, comprising ~5,512 ha of the northern section of the KAA and 1,460 ha of
unallocated crown land (UCL) situated along the east boundary. The KAA land parcels and the
boundary of the Study Area are outlined in Figure 1.

Figure 1: Extent of KAA Study Area

2.2

Climate

The climate in the Derby area is dry-subtropical with a distinct wet and dry season. Average
monthly observed temperatures by the Bureau of Meteorology (BoM) at Derby Aero (Station
003032) are depicted Figure 2, with the highest recorded temperature being 44.9°C in
December 2011 and the lowest being 6.0°C in July 2004. The rose of wind speed versus wind
direction measured at Derby Aero (Station 003032) presented Figure 3 indicates that wind is
predominantly westerly to south-westerly. The windiest months are October to December
where the recorded average 3 pm wind speeds ranged between 22 and 24 km/hr.
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Figure 2: Average Monthly Temperatures at Derby Aero (Station 003032)

Figure 3: Rose of Wind Speed and Direction at Derby Aero (Station 003032)

Monsoonal fronts often deliver rain in high intensity and duration with several events of up to
100 mm/day commonly occurring each year. In years when the monsoons do not eventuate,
rainfall occurs as sporadic thunderstorms with the resulting total annual rainfall being
significantly less than years when the monsoons occur.
Average monthly rainfall and A-Pan evaporation measured by the BoM at Derby Aero (Station
003032) are depicted in Figure 4. The average annual rainfall is 680 mm which occurs during a
distinct wet season between November and April, the wettest months being from January to
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March. Average annual A-Pan evaporation is 3,360 mm, which is at its highest between
October and December. It is noted that average monthly A-Pan total evaporation exceeds
average monthly total rainfall in all months of the year. However, rainfall can exceed potential
evaporation on individual days, resulting in runoff.

Figure 4: Average Monthly Rainfall and Pan Evaporation
The KAA is situated just within the lower limits of areas mapped as suitable for dryland
agriculture (Dilshad et al 1996). The estimated average total duration of useful pasture growth
is approximately 13 weeks in the Derby area with a standard deviation of about 6 weeks (Speck
et al 1964). Successful establishment of perennial pastures depends on consistent rainfall
during the growing season as pastures must develop a deep root system prior to the prolonged
dry period that usually occurs from April to October.
Estimates of average monthly evapotranspiration (ET) based on climatic data observed by BoM
at Derby Aero (Station 003032) are depicted in Figure 5. The following should be noted in this
regard:


Areal actual ET is the ET that actually takes place under existing rainfall conditions
across an area so large that upwind boundary effects are negligible (i.e. current
unirrigated condition);



Areal potential ET is the ET that would take place under unlimited irrigation supply across
an area so large that upwind boundary effects are negligible (i.e. across a large irrigated
expanse); and



Point potential ET is the ET that would take place under unlimited irrigation supply across
an area so small that upwind boundary effects dominate ET (i.e. across a small, isolated
irrigated area).

Figure 5 indicates that average rainfall is higher than average areal actual ET during the high
rainfall months of January to March, indicating that a large proportion of the rainfall is not
effective. ET under dryland cropping will depend on crop selection and is likely to be
significantly higher than the areal actual ET depicted. Although cultivation and mulching for
dryland agriculture could improve effective rainfall, this is unlikely to result in a crop-soilmoisture balance that approaches the areal potential ET. Accordingly, dryland agriculture is
likely to be marginal in this area. Further, the climatic data indicates that the potential growing
season for dryland agriculture would be limited to December to March without supplemental
irrigation.
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Figure 5: Average Monthly Evapotranspiration

It has been noted that consistency of rainfall during the growing season will be crucial to the
success of dryland agriculture in this area. To this end, a simple daily balance of rainfall versus
evaporation throughout the wet season (i.e. November to April) was determined using records
measured by BoM at Derby Aero (Station 003032) from 1951 to 2014. This provides a very
basic indication of moisture available for agricultural production. The frequency of occurrence of
the moisture balances are depicted in Figure 6, which indicates that negative moisture balances
occurred ~58% of the time on average.

Figure 6: Moisture Balance Frequency (1951-2014)

An assessment of rainfall deficit durations in the wet season was also determined from the
above-mentioned simple daily water balance. The resulting frequency of rainfall deficit
durations is provided Figure 7. The average duration of wet season rainfall deficits is ~16 days
with an average of ~6 deficit periods occurring each wet season. Dry periods of these durations
and frequencies would be a major limitation to dryland agriculture without supplemental
irrigation.
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Figure 7: Rainfall Deficit Duration Frequency (1951-2014)

Assuming the soils have a plant available water content (PAWC) of 70 mm/m (typical of sandy
1
loam ) and daily ET is 7 mm/day, a full soil profile will become depleted in 10 days and a crop
would wilt or suffer irreversible damage if its roots had not developed below 1 m before onset of
the dry period. Inspection of Figure 7 indicates that rainfall deficits in excess of 10 days
occurred ~27% of the time.
It is concluded that this climate is marginal for dryland agriculture and crop selection will need to
take careful cognisance of the prevailing climatic conditions and soil moisture holding capacity.

1

No detailed assessment of soils in KAA has been undertaken and this is provided as an example only.
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3.

Assessment of Land Units
3.1

Existing Data and Information

3.1.1

Land Systems

Current soil and land information for the study area is mainly derived from 1:250,000 land
system mapping conducted by Speck et al (1964). Land system mapping is based on
methodology developed by Christian & Stewart (1953) whereby recurring patterns of
landform/geology, soils and vegetation define a land system. Land systems may be of limited
extent or broad ranging and cover several climatic regimes.
Speck et al (1964) mapped three land systems within the Study Area, summaries of which are
outlined in the following sections.
Camelgooda land system
This land system consists of sandplain and dunefields developed on Aeolian sands of
Quaternary Age. Dunes are commonly east-west trending linear low dunes having a relief of up
to 10 m within the KAA. Surface drainage is not defined and limited to sheet flow that
contributes to seasonal ponding in closed interdunal pans and depressions. Common soils
associated with the Camelgooda land system are reddish sandy soils belonging to the Cockatoo
and Yabbagoddy families.
Wanganut land system
This land system has similar characteristics as the Camelgooda land system which it borders.
The Wanganut land system is characterised by low lying sandplain, dunefields and flats with
defined through-flowing drainage. Dune fields are less common while imperfectly drained soils
are more common. Reddish sandy soils belonging to the Cockatoo and Yabbagoddy family are
associated with sandplain and dunes while mottled greyish brown-yellow soils of the Tableland
and Elliot families occur on flats and drainage depressions
Carpentaria Low land system
This land system features sparsely vegetated coastal plains and mud flats that consist of saline
alkaline clays prone to tidal inundation. Elements of this land system fringe the Study Area and
are linked to interdunal flats and depressions within the Wanganut Land system. Soils are
predominantly saline, alkaline loams and clays.
3.1.2

Soils

Soil/landform descriptions and mapping by Smolinski et al (2015) provides a detailed study of
the Cockatoo family and Packsaddle soils (morphologically similar to Yabbagoddy family) of the
East Kimberley. Also, soil mapping of the Pindan in the West Kimberley by the same authors
(Smolinski et al, in progress) is regionally relevant and provides a background to the soil
characteristics and agricultural capability of the Cockatoo family and associated soils within the
Camelgooda and Wanganut land systems.
3.1.3

Vegetation

Beard (1979) mapped the Kimberley region at a scale of 1:1,000,000. The KAA is described as
‘Pindan on sand ridges: Tree savannah in swales’. This description reflects the dune-swale
topography and higher rainfall regime when compared with inland areas of Camelgooda Land
system that have a more arid climate and carry Pindan. Furthermore, the mapping of Beard
(1979) and Speck et al (1964) state that the Pindan in the KAA carries Woolybutt (Eucalyptus
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miniata). This species, and tree savannah, is more common in higher rainfall areas of the
Kimberley.

3.2

Soil Clay Assessment

Geographic Information System (GIS) based multi-theme map was created to enable the review
of all spatial data relevant to the study area. The GIS system used was Geomedia Professional.
The relevant data themes used were:


Existing gamma radiometrics surveys (Geological Survey of Western Australia, 2013,
Percival, 2010 and Geoscience Australia, 2010);



Digital orthophotos (Derby mosaic 3666, July 2010);



1:1,000,000 mapping produced by Beard (1979); and



1:250,000 Land system mapping (Payne and Schoknecht, 2011) that was reproduced
from Speck et al 1964.

A desk top review of Speck et al (1964) land system mapping was the main source of soil
landform information for the KAA. A description of the component subsystems (land units) for
the Camelgooda, Carpentaria and Wanganut land systems are listed in Appendix A.
Land unit boundaries were digitised directly over enlarged colour imagery at a scale of 1:10,000
using Geomedia professional software.
The Derby 1:100,000 coloured ortho-photo was used as a base to identify and delineate land
units within each land system. Vegetation pattern and soil colour (particularly on tracks)
discerned most land units as follows:


Sand dunes are recognised by a distinct woodland pattern and reddish colour and are
associated with fine to medium grained red sands of the Cockatoo family;



Sandplain and sand sheets are associated with a mosaic of open woodland and Acacia
shrubland; these areas mainly carry Cockatoo family soils;



Flat areas have a relatively smooth vegetation pattern and darker surface hues that
probably represent more dense grass understorey (reddish hues indicate loamy Cockatoo
soils or Yabbagoddy family soils and yellow-grey tones indicate Tableland or Elliot family
soils); and



Flat areas that carry very open vegetation or bare areas carry duplex soils that are
potentially sodic and prone to salinity.

Digital elevation model and 20 m contours were also used to help define landform features and
boundaries.
Gamma radiometrics (80m pixel) particularly Gamma –K was useful in identifying variations in
soil clay content (i.e. relatively high levels of potassium is positively correlated with soil clay
content thus Gamma –K can be used to differentiate, loam, clay and shallow duplex soils from
sands). Figure 8 depicts areas of potassium concentration ranging from red (high) to blue
(low). Areas of red and yellow would generally contain clays or duplex soils while green and
blue colours indicate sandier soil types low in potassium.
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Figure 8: Soil Clay Content Interpreted from Gamma K Radiometrics.

3.3

Land Units

Figure 9 depicts land units that have been mapped for the KAA from the above-mentioned
remotely sensed data, descriptions of which are provided in the following sections.
3.3.1

Sand Dune

Sand dunes are evident on the southern and eastern boundaries of the Study Area. The dunes
are generally linear and trend east-west. Dune height appears to be variable and is likely to be
in the range of 3 to 10 m. Soils are mainly deep red sands having a fine to medium grain size.
The dominant vegetation is woodland or low woodland of Small-fruited Bloodwood (Corymbia
dichromophloia), Wollybutt (Eucalyptus miniata), Bauhinia (Bauhinia cunninghamii) with an
understorey of Pilbara Pindan Wattle (Acacia tumida) or Ghost Wattle (Acacia platycarpa).
Grasses include Spinifex (Triodia bitextura) and ribbon grass (Chrysopogon spp.).
3.3.2

Sandplain

This land unit is common in the eastern half of the Study Area and has a relief of 20 to
50 mAHD. Slopes are generally in the range of 1 to 2 % with increasing grade adjacent to
dunes. Soils include the Cockatoo and Yabbagoddy family. Cockatoo family soils (deep red
sands and red sandy earths) are likely to be more common. Vegetation appears to be Pindan
with scattered Small-fruited Bloodwood, Bauhinia and Acacia species, including Pilbara Pindan
Wattle and Ghost Wattle and Broome Pindan Wattle (Acacia eriopoda).
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Figure 9: Knowsley Land Units

3.3.3

Low Sandplain

Low sandplain is adapted from ‘dune swales and low lying sandplain’ (Speck et al, 1964), which
is a component of the Wanganut land system. This land unit is associated with lower slopes
where relief is generally <40 mAHD and slopes are commonly <1 %. This land unit would
receive run–on as sheet flow from upper slopes and ill-defined flow lines. Unlike typical
Wanganut land system through-going drainage is not evident from the imagery.
Soils are predominantly red sandy earths (loamy variants of the Cockatoo family) and
Yabbagoddy family soils. Vegetation is open woodland or shrubland dominated by Acacia spp.
Vegetation that is likely to occur include small-fruited Bloodwood, Bauhinia and Chlorostachys
heterophylla with a second stratum of Pilbara Pindan Wattle or Ghost Wattle. Grasses include
Spinifex and ribbon grass. Spear grass, Cane grass (Sorghum spp.) and Kangaroo grass
2
(Themeda spp ) are also likely to be encountered.
3.3.4

Low Sandplain+Flats

This land unit is similar to Low Sandplain but is mainly encountered on footslopes with a relief
<20 mAHD that border the Carpentaria Low land system. Gamma radiometrics data indicate
that parts of this unit would include clayey or shallow duplex soils.
Cockatoo family (loamy variants), Yabbagoddy and Tableland family soils are likely to be
encountered. Vegetation is similar to Low Sandplain with Melaleuca and Terminalia spp.
occurring on seasonally wet flats.
2

Themeda is established on the DAFWA experimental block which occurs within the Low Sandplain land unit
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3.3.5

Swales

This land unit represents interdunal swales, pans and depressions that are prone to seasonal
waterlogging and inundation. Areas higher in the landscape are more likely to contain better
drained Yabbagoddy soils while pans and depression commonly contain Tableland and Elliot
family soils that have clay, gravel or hardpan layers within the substrate. Vegetation is
commonly ribbon grass grasslands with Ghost Wattle, Melaleuca and Darwin Box (Eucalyptus
tectifica) often being emergent species.
3.3.6

Saline Flats

This land unit represents coastal plains, tidal mud flats and depressions that are prone to tidal
inundation. Soils are mainly saline loams and clays. Pasture development potential is nil.

3.4

Soils

Descriptions of the identified soil families are based on Speck et al (1964) and include more
recent knowledge derived from Smolinski et al (2015) and current survey work within the West
Kimberley region as part of DAFWA’s water opportunities project.
3.4.1

Cockatoo Family

The Cockatoo family is also referred to as Cockatoo Sands in the East Kimberley or,
colloquially, as Pindan sand in the Broome area. It is commonly classified as a red siliceous
sand or sandy earth.
In the West Kimberley region the soils are derived from siliceous sandstones of Quaternary to
Cretaceous Age. Topsoils usually have a loose to firm surface (0 – 10 cm) of dark greyish
brown or dark reddish brown sand to clayey sand overlying firm yellowish red or red sand to
clayey sand, less commonly sandy loam. Topsoils have a very weak consistence when dry.
Below the topsoil (typically up to 20 cm), subsoils are yellowish red to dark red clayey sand to
light sandy clay loam, often extending below 200 cm. The texture of the lower topsoil horizon is
used to determine whether the soil is classified as a sand, sandy earth or loamy earth.
Cockatoo Sand (Sandy Phase)
These soils have loamy sand to clayey sand subsoils with a single grain to massive structure.
Soil texture is uniform to 200 cm or clay content may increase gradually from sand to clayey
sand (i.e. less than 10% clay content). These soils are classified as Red deep sands
(Schoknecht and Pathan, 2012) and Red-Orthic Tenosols (Isbell 2002). Red deep sands are
commonly associated with sand dunes and sandplains. Soils on sand dunes are more recent
deposits that are often yellowish red and the sand particle size is commonly fine to medium
grained.
Soil characteristics relevant to dryland pastures and crops are:


Very low water holding capacity;



Excessive to rapidly drained;



Loose topsoils are prone to wind erosion; and



Prone to water erosion due to dune topography.
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Cockatoo Sand (Normal Phase)
These soils have loamy sand grading to sandy loam or light sandy clay loam subsoils within a
depth of 200 cm. The more loamy subsoils have a massive structure (when dry) or weak crumb
and slightly sticky consistence (when moderately moist). These soils are classified as Red
sandy earth (Schoknecht and Pathan, 2012) and Red-Orthic Tenosols or Red Kandosols (Isbell,
3
2002) .
The normal phase of Cockatoo Sand is the most common soil type encountered on the
Sandplain land unit. Soil characteristics relevant to dryland pastures and crops are:


Low to Moderate water holding capacity;



Rapidly drained to well drained; and



Loose topsoils are prone to wind erosion.

Cockatoo sand (Loamy phase or Yabbagoddy family)
These soils have a shallow loamy sand to sandy loam topsoil horizon over a sandy loam to light
sandy clay loam lower topsoil horizon that grade to sandy clay loam within a depth of 200 cm.
Soil structure is massive or weak crumb. These soils are classified as Red loamy earth
(Schoknecht and Pathan, 2012) and Red Kandosols (Isbell, 2002).
The loamy phase of Cockatoo Sand has similar soil morphology as the Yabbagoddy family
however, Yabbagoddy soils usually have a clay loam or clay horizon occurring within 100 cm.
These loamy soils are common within the Low Sandplain, Low Sandplain+Flats and Swales
land units.
Soil characteristics relevant to dryland perennial pasture and crop production are:


Moderate to High water holding capacity;



Rapidly drained to well drained; and



Loose to firm topsoils (these soils are less prone to wind erosion unless overgrazed).

3.4.2

Tableland and Elliot families

Interdunal swales, flats and drainage depression contain a complex of duplex and gradational
soils termed Tableland and Elliot soils. These soils are moderately well-drained to poorly
drained and are subject to periodic waterlogging and inundation. It is likely that these soils have
developed under cyclic oxidation-reducing environments and show evidence of reworking
through water erosion and receive depositional inputs of clayey sediments from colluvium and
biogenic silica. The more poorly drained soils have developed on shallow sandstone or iron–
silica hardpans and usually exhibit sodic properties (i.e. dispersive clay subsoils). Tableland
and Elliot soils occur together and form numerous intergrades of varying soil texture and horizon
depth.
Topsoils are generally dark grey humic clayey sand to sandy loams overlying light grey or
yellow-brown clayey sand to sandy clay loams. Subsoils are usually mottled and may contain
ferruginous segregations or bog-iron hardpans. Yellow sodic duplex soils that exhibit coarse
columnar structure can also be encountered. In seasonal depressions the topsoil horizons are
often compact and weakly cemented by amorphous silica.
These soils can be hardsetting and are prone to salinity. Soil characteristics relevant to dryland
pasture perennial pasture and crop production are:

3

Kandosols are distinguished from Tenosols by having light sandy clay loam subsoil texture (i.e. greater than 15% clay content)
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Low to high water holding capacity;



Topsoils can be hardsetting;



Prone to salinity or scalding once cleared and overgrazed; and



Seasonally waterlogged or inundated.
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4.

Land Capability Assessment
4.1

Soil/Land Qualities and Characteristics

4.1.1

Assessment Approach

The major limitation that determines the sustainability of dryland pastures and crop production in
the Derby area is climate as discussed in Section 2.2. Although the average rainfall has
increased during the past 25 years, effective rainfall is highly variable particularly in comparison
to the Douglas-Daly in the Northern Territory, where dryland agriculture systems have
developed under a more reliable climate (Smith and Hill, 2011).
Major soil or landscape factors that need to be assessed to determine if dryland agriculture
development is possible in the sub-tropics include the risks of soil erosion, waterlogging and/or
inundation, soil water storage and secondary salinity (Smith and Hill, 2011). Data directly
attributed to these factors that required assessment included:


Soil profile morphology i.e. soil texture and structure;



Soil drainage;



Subsoil constraints (i.e. chemical or physical limitations); and



Landscape complexity and slope.

Land capability for dryland agriculture refers to the ability of the land to support stock grazing
and cropping that is applied at current best practice without causing degradation to the soil,
land, air and water resources. Failing to manage land according to its capability risks
degradation of on-site and off-site resources, which may lead to a decline in natural ecosystem
values and agricultural productivity.
Land capability assessment considers the specific agricultural land use type (crop) requirements
of soil depth, soil water-holding capacity and the risk of degradation associated with clearing the
land and establishing various agricultural activities associated with dryland fodder or grain
production.
The assumptions for dryland pastures and crops are:


Pastures are grown to support livestock in a stand and graze system;



Pasture species are deep rooted annual and or perennial species;



Pastures and crops are solely rain-fed or may receive run-on;



Native vegetation will be selectively cleared and burnt for fodder cropping and grain
production;



Remnant vegetation will be maintained to supply stock shelter and reduce the risk of wind
erosion and water erosion; and



Land with slopes greater than 2%, such as sand dunes, will not be cleared to minimise
the risk of wind and water erosion.

Land capability is best determined from local grower experience, together with field observation
and understanding of local climate, landform and soil factors. Existing knowledge of the
development of Cockatoo and Yabbagoddy soils is limited to field trials at the Derby agriculture
block and information on Cockatoo, Blain and Tippera soils occurring within the Katherine and
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Douglas–Daly regions of the Northern Territory (Stewart, 1956, Aldrick and Robinson, 1972 and
4
Smith and Hill, 2011) .
Land qualities and characteristics that determine the capability of soils in the KAA for dryland
agriculture are:


Soil water storage;



Waterlogging/ inundation risk;



Water erosion hazard;



Wind erosion hazard;



Nutrient availability;



Salinity hazard.

These qualities and characteristics are discussed in more detail in the following sections.
4.1.2

Soil Water Storage

Soil water storage is considered to be one of the most important land qualities in regard to
potential impact on sustainable pasture/crop establishment.
The Cockatoo family of soils particularly the sandy and normal phase has very low to low
available water holding capacity (AWC). These soils have an estimated AWC of 20 to 70 mm/m
depending on the sand grain size and clay content. Establishing pastures and crops on the
Sand Dune land unit is unlikely to be successful under the climatic conditions. Perennial
pastures would have a fair capability on the Sandplain while annual fodder and grain crops have
a fair to low capability depending on the AWC and seasonal growing conditions.
Cockatoo loamy phase, Yabbagoddy, Tableland and Elliot soils have AWC in the range of 110
to 170 mm/m. These soils have a high to fair capability to support perennial pastures within the
Low Sandplain, Low Sandplain+Flats and Swales land units provided other factors are not
limiting. These land units would have a fair to low capability for annual pastures and crops
5
depending on the seasonal conditions .
4.1.3

Waterlogging and/or Inundation Risk

Waterlogging and inundation risk is a limitation within the Swales land unit and would influence
the selection of suitable pasture species. Red Yabbagoddy soils are generally moderately well
drained and unlikely to remain waterlogged or inundated for more than 1-2 weeks. On the other
hand, Tableland soils and shallow sodic duplex soils can remain waterlogged or inundated for
several months.
4.1.4

Water Erosion Hazard

Water erosion is a major management consideration for all forms of agriculture in the Kimberley
because of the regular, high intensity rainfall events during the wet season.
The Cockatoo and Yabbagoddy soils generally have loose topsoils and massive subsoils that
readily slake when saturated. Soils with these properties, once saturated through intense
rainfall, are vulnerable to sheet, rill and gully erosion. Rill and gully erosion is evident even
under native vegetation and fence tracks are often severely eroded when positioned across the
contour, particularly in areas with slopes greater than 2%. The risk of soil erosion is very high
on cleared slopes associated with Sand Dune land units, where slopes are greater than 5%.

4
5

The Blain and Tippera soils have a similar morphology as the Yabbagoddy soils.
Themeda triandra (kangaroo grass) is established on the now abandoned DAFWA trial block.
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Tableland and Elliot soils have sand to sandy loam topsoils that receive run-on during high
rainfall events. Remnant vegetation strips should be retained across the contour to reduce
water velocity and reduce erosion.
4.1.5

Nutrient Availability

Cockatoo soils, particularly the sandy and normal phase have inherently very low nutrient
status, which can be attributed to them having low clay contents, very low organic carbon and a
clay mineralogy dominated by kaolinite and quartz (Smolinski et al 2013). These soil
characteristics are indicative of low cation exchange capacity and low soil pH buffering capacity.
These factors can lead to a rapid change in soil pH and affect soil nutrient availability. Smith and
Hill (2011) showed that similar sandy soils in the Douglas–Daly region of the Northern Territory
are prone to acidification. Chemical data obtained from the Derby Turf Farm indicate the soils
are commonly acid with pH values in topsoil and subsoil between pH (calcium chloride) 4.5-5.0.
Early work by Isbell (1986) indicates the sandy soils, including red sandy earths, have a low
nutrient status with positive yield responses resulting from the application of all macronutrients
and micronutrients.
The Yabbagoddy and yellow-brown Tableland soils that have loam or clay subsoils are likely to
have a relatively high potassium status.
4.1.6

Salinity Hazard

Areas currently subject to seasonal waterlogging and inundation have a moderate high risk of
developing secondary salinity. These areas are generally confined to the Swales land unit that
contains pale grey-yellow Tableland and Elliot soils.

4.2

Land Capability Class

DAFWA uses a five-class land capability system which is defined in Table 1 (van Gool et al,
2011). Classes (1 to 5) indicate the degree of limitation and the level of management required
to support sustainable development. Class 1 land has a very high capability for the proposed
land use type as limitations are minor, thus development would be sustainable with a low level
of management. In contrast, Class 5 land has a very low capability because limitations are so
severe that management or land degradation costs would be prohibitive.
Table 1: Land Capability Classes for Given Land Use Types 6
Capability Class

General Description

1 - Very High

Very few physical limitations present and easily overcome. Risk of land
degradation is negligible.

2 - High

Minor physical limitations affecting either productive land use and/or risk
of degradation. Limitations overcome by careful planning

7

Moderate physical limitations significantly affecting productive land use
and/or risk of degradation. Careful planning and conservation measures
8
required .

3 - Fair

4 - Low

High degree of physical limitation not easily overcome by standard
development techniques and/or resulting in high risk of degradation.
9
Extensive conservation measures required .

5 - Very Low

Severe limitations. Use is usually prohibitive in terms of development

6

van Gool et al (2011)
Class 3 is often the largest category of land. It is often highly productive agricultural land which requires improved land
management to avoid slowly increasing effects of land degradation.
8
Conservation or planning requirements are likely to involve ongoing management.
9
Conservation or planning requirements are likely to involve ongoing management.
7
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The capability class is determined by the most limiting land characteristic or quality, which is
indicated by the land characteristic/quality subscript for the capability class. Subscripts are as
follows:


Waterlogging and/or inundation risk (i);



Wind erosion hazard (w);



Water erosion (e);



Nutrient availability (l);



Soil water storage (m); and



Salinity hazard (y).

For example, the Sand Dune land unit has a capability class 4w,e for dryland perennial pasture.
Wind erosion and water erosion are the most limiting land characteristic/qualities.
Table 2 and Table 3 respectively outline the ratings of the land characteristics and qualities and
the capability classes of the land units for dryland agriculture in the KAA. These are derived
from the land units described in Section 3.3. These assessments were undertaken for two
broad agricultural development options, namely perennial pastures and fodder and grain crops.
Table 2: Assessed Ratings for Land Characteristics and Qualities
Land
characteristic
or quality

Sand
Dune

Sandplain

Low
Sandplain

Low
Sandplain
+flats

Swale

Saline
Flats

Waterlogging
and/or
inundation risk
(i)

nil

nil

Very low

Low to
moderate

Moderate
to high

Very high

Wind erosion
hazard (w)

Extreme

high

Moderate

moderate

low

Extreme

Water erosion
(e)

Extreme to
high

Low to
moderate

low to
moderate

Low to
moderate

moderate

Extreme

Nutrient
availability (l)

Very low

Very low

low

low

Low to
moderate

Low

Soil water
storage (m)

Very low

Very low
to low

Moderate
to high

Moderate
to high

Moderate
to high

High

Salinity
hazard (y)

nil

nil

slight

slight to
moderate

Slight to
high

Extreme

Table 3: Assessed Land Capability Classes
Development
Option

Sand
Dune

Sandplain

Low
Sandplain

Low
Sandplain
+flats

Swale

Saline
Flats

Perennial
pastures

4m,w,e

3m

2-3m

2-3m

2-4y

5y

Fodder and
grain crops

5w,e

3-4m

3-4m

3-4m

3-4my

5y
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4.3

Potential Development Areas

The land capability assessment identifies the Sand Dune land unit as having a low capability
(Class 4) for dryland perennial pasture production and a very low capability (Class 5) for fodder
and grain crops, with extreme wind erosion and water erosion hazard as the major limitations.
The Sandplain land unit has a fair capability (Class 3) for deep rooted perennial pastures with
very low to low soil water storage as the main limiting factor.
Low Sandplain and Low Sandplain+Flats land units have a high to fair capability (Class 2+3) for
dryland perennial pasture production. This is on the assumption that drought tolerant species
would be established and stock grazing pressure is managed to limit the risk of wind and water
erosion.
Swales land unit has a high to low capability (Class 2+4) depending on which soil types are
encountered within the land unit and appropriate pasture species match the soil and site
conditions. Yabbagoddy soils are likely to be more productive than shallow sodic duplex soils
and more waterlogging tolerant pasture species would be better suited to the latter soil type.
Areas of land that have potential for dryland perennial pasture production are delineated in
Figure 10. Approximately 85% (6,041ha) of the surveyed area has a high to fair capability
(Class 2+3) for dryland perennial pasture production.

Figure 10: Land Capability for Dryland Perennial Pastures
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Areas of land that have potential for dryland fodder cropping and grain production are
delineated in Figure 11. The same land area identified for dryland perennial pasture production
could be developed for dryland annual fodder cropping and grain production, however, it would
have a fair to low capability (Class 3+4) as the variability in rainfall is a major limitation to crop
establishment and grain production. In addition, failed crops would leave cleared land more
prone to wind erosion under a stand and graze system.

Figure 11: Land Capability for Dryland Fodder Cropping and Grain Production

It should be noted that development of the land in the KAA would require further field
assessment of the soils and landscapes to prove up the soil mapping and develop a land
management plan to minimise the risk of wind and water erosion. In particular, block
boundaries and fence lines should be re-assessed to mitigate overland flow if the land is
cleared. Clearing patterns could also be considered to manage the risks.
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5.

Agronomic Potential
5.1

Potential for Dryland Agriculture

A key requirement for dryland agriculture is the length of the effective growing season which
relates to the amount and distribution of rainfall over the wet season. This is also intrinsically
linked with the soil depth and plant available water holding capacity (PAWC), which is calculated
from the rooting depth and soil water holding capacity.
It is noted in Section 2.2 that the KAA has an average annual rainfall of 680 mm and Speck et
al. (1964) reports an effective growing season of at least 13 weeks. Rainfall in the Derby region
can be highly variable both within and between wet seasons and also episodic, as heavy
downpours during the wet season can be followed by periods of hot, dry conditions. The topsoil
in the Pindan is relatively uniform (i.e. red-brown sands to loamy sands) so differences in soils
mainly relate to changes in texture down the soil profile (Smolinski, 2015). An increase in soil
texture in the subsoil is important to increase the water holding capacity within the root zone and
prevent water rapidly draining below the root zone, especially in seasons with less favourable
conditions. The sandy soils have a low water holding capacity, but the soil physical and
chemical properties are generally favourable for root growth, so the PAWC relies on plants
developing a deep root system.
Dryland agriculture may be feasible from an agronomic perspective on some soils (land units)
within the KAA. The low sandplain and low sandplain+flats land units detailed in Section 3.3
have the highest potential for dryland agriculture, as they contain a high proportion of soils with
an increase in soil texture within 1 m of the soil surface.
The main dryland agriculture options are considered to be:


Perennial pastures;



Warm season annual crops for fodder conservation;



Warm season annual crops for grain; and



Improving native pastures by over-sowing legumes.

The agronomic potential of these dryland agriculture options are summarised in Table 4 for the
main land units identified by in Section 3.3 and land capability classes outlined in Section 4.2
(assuming use of the best adapted species).
Table 4: Agronomic Potential for Broad Dryland Farming Systems10

10

Land use

Sand Dune

Sandplain

Low
Sandplain

Low
Sandplain
+flats

Perennial pastures – tropical
(C4) perennial grass+legume

Low

Fair

Fair to high

Fair to high

Annual warm season (C4)
crop for fodder conservation

Low

Fair to low

Fair

Fair

Annual warm season (C4)
crop for grain production

Very low

Low

Low to fair

Low to fair

Over-sow legumes into
native pastures

Low

Fair

Fair

Fair (except
wet areas)

Very high = land capability class 1; High = class 2; Fair to high = 2-3; Fair = 3; Low to fair = 3-4; Low = 4 and Very low = 5.
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In general, well adapted perennial grass pastures together with a companion legume (i.e. selfregenerating annual or short-lived perennial legumes) are more suitable than annual forage
crops which require re-seeding each year. The results from past DAFWA field trials (Derby,
Camballin) highlight that good establishment can be problematic as a dry period post-seeding
can result in patchy or poor establishment (Dolling, 1983 and Yuhun, 1985). In addition,
established perennial pastures provide good groundcover all year round, so there is a reduced
risk of land degradation.
Any development should target the better soils and land units (as provided in Table 4) and
leave uncleared the areas of low agronomic potential and high erosion risk such as the sand
dunes. For improved perennial pastures, parkland clearing is suggested leaving any larger
trees for shade and shelter. By contrast, forage crops require clearing of large areas for ease of
cultivation and management.
The sand dunes should be left uncleared as they have a low agronomic potential and a high
erosion risk. There is no need for these areas to be fenced as they are normally grazed in a
pastoral enterprise. Allowing stock access from the improved perennial pasture to the native
vegetation may increase production as there is increasing evidence that stock selectively graze
a wide range of plants to meet their dietary requirements when given a choice.

5.2

Scale of Dryland Agriculture

In this environment, dryland agriculture requires large areas to substantially lift overall
production. Given the climate and soils, the KAA is a comparatively small area for dryland
agriculture with a total area of approximately 6,040 ha being identified as having soils suitable
for dryland agriculture.
Past research suggests that a well-established, improved perennial grass pasture may increase
the stocking rate from one cattle unit for every 30 to 40 ha on Pindan vegetation in good
condition (McCartney, 1991 and Holm and Payne, 1980), to one cattle unit for every 5 ha
(McCartney, 1991). Assuming an improved perennial grass pasture can result in a 6 to 8 fold
increase in carrying capacity, then developing improved pastures on all of the land identified as
suitable would increase the carrying capacity of the KAA by approximately 600 head compared
with grazing the native vegetation.

5.3

Dryland Agriculture Options

5.3.1

Preliminary Assessment

A preliminary assessment of potential crop and pasture species was undertaken for the KAA
with specific focus on the following criteria:


Rainfall requirement;



Preferred soil type;



Weed risk; and



Dryland agronomic potential.

Details of the assessed species are provided in Appendix B. It should be noted that further
assessment and trials would be required to fully evaluate crop species.
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5.3.2

Perennial Pastures

Perennial pastures refers to the clearing (parkland, alley) of the native vegetation and replacing
with a tropical (C4) perennial grass together with a companion legume to provide the nitrogen to
drive grass production and improve the feed quality.
Potential
With a perennial pasture, the land degradation risks are minimised. During the establishment
phase the soil is susceptible to wind and or water erosion, but once it is established, a wellmanaged perennial pasture will maintain high groundcover levels all year round so the erosion
risk is minimised. Providing the pasture is well managed and receives regular applications of
fertiliser P, it should not require re-seeding for at least 10 years.
There was considerable research into improved dryland pastures on the Pindan near Broome
and Derby from 1958 to 1972, with numerous trials on pasture species, establishment, fertiliser
requirements, controlling wattle re-growth, plus some grazing studies. This research is
summarised in Dolling (1983) and key points were the:


Need to control wattle re-growth and suckers;



Patchy or failed establishment was a common theme, as many trials failed to satisfactorily
establish; and



Fertiliser requirements, especially phosphorus (and N for grasses).

The best adapted perennial grasses are Buffel Grass (Cenchrus ciliaris) and Birdwood Grass
(Cenchrus setiger), while the shrubby perennial Stylo species (Stylosanthes) are the best
adapted companion legumes given the soils and climate (see Appendix B).
There may be other perennial grasses that can persist on this soil type (including
Napier/Elephant grass (Pennisetum purpureum), panic grasses (Megathyrsus maximus) and
Sabi grass (Urochloa spp), but further trials are required. A key to the persistence and
productivity of these perennials is a rest based grazing rotation. This is possible as long as the
cleared area is divided into a number of paddocks.
Improved dryland pastures will require a more professional level of management than for
grazing native pastures. In particular, sown pastures will need regular fertilising and appropriate
grazing management. This will require additional machinery and fencing / stock water
infrastructure.
In general, many commercial pasture seed-lots from Queensland do not meet WA Quarantine
requirements and as a result are not allowed into WA. With many of the seed certificates the
‘other seeds’ are only identified to genus level (automatically rejected by WA Quarantine), while
in some cases the seed-lots contain prohibited seeds. However, the current demand for
pasture seed in northern WA is small and DAFWA’s discussions with commercial seed
companies indicate that this issue will largely be resolved when demand substantially increases.
Challanges
Challenges with perennial pastures include:


Achieving uniformly good establishment;



Control of wattle and especially wattle re-growth (seedlings, suckers); and



Wildlife (wallabies) preferentially grazing the legumes.

Fire is also a key part of the west Kimberley environment, so perennial pastures need to be able
to recover if burnt and both Buffel Grass and Birdwood Grass can recover after fire (Skerman
and Riveros 1990).
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5.3.3

Annual Warm Season Crops for Fodder Conservation

This approach requires the clearing of the native vegetation and replacement with annual warm
season (C4) forage crops like millet or the hybrid sorghums for hay, haylage or silage
production see Appendix B for further details).
Potential
The risk of land degradation increases with annual crops compared with perennial pastures
simply because they need to be re-seeded each year. Dryland establishment can be
problematic, so there is a window each year when the soil is susceptible to wind and/or water
erosion.
Sorghum can grow well in this environment (rainfall, soils) providing it is supplied with an
adequate supply of fertiliser (P, N). The main issue is the risk of poor or failed establishment of
dryland crops in sandy soils due to a late wet season or the lack of follow-up rain following
germination. There are a wide range of hybrid sorghum varieties with different maturities and
types.
McCartney (1991) recommends Sorghum species for summer forage and hay crops on fertile
soils with more than 500 mm/yr rainfall (with applications of 100-200 kg/ha of double
superphosphate + additional sulphur + 200 kg/ha of urea). With adequate nutrition, forage
sorghum could be grown at KAA under rainfed conditions.
Forage sorghum contains varying concentrations of prussic acid. Leaves can be poisonous to
grazing livestock due to hydrogen cyanide (prussic acid), especially in young dark-blue coloured
regrowth after a dry spell (Tropical Forages database – annual Sorghum). Prussic acid
concentrations vary with the different hybrids, stage of growth and environmental conditions, but
in general avoid grazing young re-growth (minimum grazing height 1 to 1.5 m depending on
variety) and avoid grazing/cutting stressed plants.
Pearl millet (Cenchrus americanus; syn: Pennisetum glaucum) also has fair agronomic potential
with its excellent drought tolerance and adaptation to hot climates.
Maize (Zea mays) production is likely to be compromised by the high to extreme temperatures
over the wet season, so is better suited as a dry season crop in the west Kimberley, which
would require irrigation.
Growing a rotation or crop sequence of forage grasses followed by forage legumes like cowpea
or lablab is yet to be fully explored by DAFWA.
Challenges
Challenges with fodder crops include:


Achieving uniformly good establishment each year;



Whether fodder yields and therefore the cost of hay production is comparable or lower
than buying in hay; and



Insect pests like locusts/grasshoppers can damage crops and reduce yields.
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5.3.4

Annual Warm Season Crops for Grain Production

This cropping regime requires the clearing of the native vegetation and replacement with annual
warm season (C4) crops like sorghum, which are grown through to maturity for grain production.
Potential
The land degradation risk for growing annual crops whether for fodder conservation or grain is
similar. The main risk is during the establishment phase as there is a window each year when
there is little or no soil cover.
The main issues from an agronomic perspective are the risk of poor or patchy establishment,
grain yields and bird (& pest) damage, which are discussed in more detail below.
Establishment
In a series of trials with dryland forage and grain sorghum on the Pindan near Derby in the
1960s to early 1970s, poor or failed establishment was a common theme. A summary of the
trials (Table 5) shows that poor or failed establishment had a major impact on >50% of the trials
and this was predominantly attributed to the wet season conditions, such as late wet season
rains (Dolling 1983).
Table 5: Summary of Sorghum Fodder and Grain Trials (Dolling 1983)
Trial results

No. of trials or years

Good establishment and production

3

Fair establishment and/or production

3

No results reported due to poor or failed establishment

7

No results reported (no explanation)

1

Grain yields
Potential grain yields assuming good establishment can still vary considerably. To illustrate the
potential, sorghum grain yields of ~3T/ha and forage yields up to 12-15 T/ha (air-dry) were
produced in separate (dryland) trials on Pindan soils near Derby, however >50% of the trials
had zero yield (Dolling 1983). On the Derby site, fertiliser requirements were in the order of 20
kg P/ha and 100 kg/ha of N, with no response to added potassium or trace elements (Cu, Zn,
Mo) (Dolling 1983). The risk of poor or failed grain crops is higher than for fodder crops as they
rely on favourable seasonal conditions during grain fill (i.e. good rainfall given the low PAWC).
Bird and pest damage
Birds and grasshoppers/locusts can cause considerable damage to grain crops in the Kimberley
environment. Moore (2015) has observed damage to grain sorghum and millets by flocks of
cockatoos in small plot trials near Derby. Yuhun (1985) in a report on sorghum grain production
at Cambalin (between Derby and Fitzroy Crossing) identifies damage by grasshoppers and
birds, especially magpie geese, little corellas, star finches and crows as a significant issue.
Challenges
In summary, the challenges for grain crops include:


Achieving uniformly good establishment each year;



Grain crop will require favourable seasonal conditions for a good yield; and



Maturing grain will be targeted by birds so a strategy to minimise damage would be
required.
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5.4

Weed Risk

The risk of introduced non-indigenous pasture or crops spreading from sown areas into native
vegetation and becoming serious weeds is limited by the very low inherent soil fertility of the
unimproved (unfertilised) sandy soils and the vegetation in the KAA and surrounding landscape.
The inherent characteristics of the Pindan (low fertility sandy soils, vegetation condition and
type) which present a number of challenges, particularly in terms of dryland agriculture (Dolling
1983) also result in a reduced weed risk compared with other environments in a similar rainfall
zone. Specifically:


High levels of fertiliser are required for successful establishment of introduced pastures,
so outside the cleared and fertilized area the nutrient levels (especially P and for grasses
N) will be insufficient for most introduced pastures;



The native wattle is very competitive and after clearing requires follow-up control of regrowth and suckers for successful pasture establishment. Most of the Pindan is in good
condition so to become weedy the species would need to invade relatively intact native
vegetation; and



For many legumes, the absence of the specific Rhizobia required for effective nodulation
limits natural nitrogen fixing and therefore propagation.

The former DAFWA Pindan experimental bock is within the KAA and paddocks which were
cleared and developed for improved pasture in the 1970s and 1980s have reverted to Pindan
woodland with an under-storey of native and improved grasses and broadleaf weeds.

5.5

Partial Irrigation

The scope of this study required an assessment of the benefit of partial, or supplementary
irrigation. The perennial pastures best adapted for growing under dryland conditions at Derby
(Buffel Grass, Stylo species etc.) are not usually grown under irrigation.
With respect to warm season annual crops, partial irrigation could firstly be used to ensure
reliable establishment, reducing the risk of poor or patchy establishment when there are dry, hot
conditions following seeding. Secondly, supplementary irrigation could be used to finish the
crop and increase the grain yield, especially in years where there is a dry finish to the growing
season. Supplementary irrigation would reduce the risk of crop failure compared with dryland
crops. However, given the substantial investment in irrigation infrastructure for broad-scale
irrigation on sandy soils (e.g. centre pivot, installation of bore, pump) then full irrigation may be
necessary to ensure there is a return on the investment.
Another possibility with partial irrigation would be to grow alleys of the fodder shrub leucaena
(Leucaena leucocephala) under drip/trickle irrigation with dryland pastures based on Cenchrus
spp. like Birdwood grass in the inter-row. Leucaena is a nitrogen-fixing, multi-stemmed legume
shrub. The rainfall at KAA is marginal for leucaena (McCartney 1991) so supplementary
irrigation or full irrigation of the leucaena rows would increase production. Leucaena grows well
in a wide range of rainfall environments from 650 to 3,000 mm/yr. However, yields are low in
dry environments and are believed to increase linearly from 800 to 1,500 mm/yr, other factors
being equal (Brewbaker et al. 1985).
Leucaena production on sandy soils in northern WA has not been assessed. Leucaena is a
contentious species. On one hand, when grown with companion perennial grasses, it can result
in high cattle weight gains which are superior to other tropical pastures (Jones 1979; Jones and
Jones 1984; Davison 1987). On the other hand, leucaena can cause weed problems such as
has occurred on the Ord River near Kununurra. Leucaena is permitted into WA and can be
grown on freehold land and on leasehold land not subject to diversification permits.
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6.

Multi Criteria Assessment
6.1

Approach

An assessment of the capability and potential for a range of potential cropping and pasture
options proposed for the KAA was undertaken and summarised in a Multi-Criteria analysis
(MCA). The MCA provided a structured method for determining both the criteria by which the
agronomic options were assessed, and the relative importance of each of the criteria.
The options assessed were determined at a workshop held on 17 September 2015 at the DoW
in Perth. The workshop attendees were:


Wayne Tingey, Department of Water;



Henry Smolinski, Department of Agriculture;



Richard George, Department of Agriculture;



Chris Ham ,Department of Agriculture;



Wayne Schäfer, GHD;



Seamus Hoban, GHD; and



Fionnuala Hannon, GHD.

A range of agronomic options were identified from the work reported in Section 5 and were
considered in the MCA, these being:


Improved perennial pastures (including Buffel Grass and Birdwood Grass);



Fodder production (include Sorghum and Pearl Millet);



Grain production (include Grain Sorghum);



Tree crops (including Gabinge or Kakadu Plum); and



Partially irrigated systems (Leucanea with Buffel Grass).

Central to the options appraisal was a focus on:


Potential yield production and profitability



Access to markets and infrastructure



Weed and pest risks



Environmental impact.

The criteria were developed following an iterative process where the criteria were
comprehensive and mutually exclusive, addressing issues considered central to the decisionmaking process as to the agricultural development potential of the KAA. The criteria assessed
are summarised in Table 6.
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Table 6: Assessment Criteria
Criterion

Description

Land Capability

Suitability of soil structure and fertility

Climate

Suitability of local conditions (temperature and rainfall)

Environment

Risk of land degradation due to soil erosion, salinity, acidification and/or
weeds

Economic
return

Potential to achieve adequate annual gross margins after capital investment

Market

Availability of market for produce or for value ad

Management

Availability of necessary skills and knowledge and synergies with current
production systems

Each option was scored on a scale of 1-5, where


1 = Highly unsuitable;



2 = Somewhat unsuitable;



3 = Neutral;



4 = Somewhat suitable; and



5 = Highly suitable.

The results of the MCA are presented in Appendix C and summarised in Table 7.
Table 7: Multi Criteria Analysis Results
Land
Capability

Climate

Environment

Economic
return

Market

Management

Improved
Perennial
Pastures

4

4

3

4

4

4

23

Fodder
Production

3

3

2

3

4

3

18

Grain
Production

3

2

2

2

2

2

13

Tree Crops
(Gubinge)

2

4

3

2

1

1

13

5

2

2

4

3

19

Irrigation
(Leucaena and
Buffel

6.2

Score

Results

While keeping in mind the above analysis is rudimentary (e.g. without criteria weighting), the
MCA found that improved perennial pasture systems (score 23) are most suited to this low
rainfall environment. While the perennial pasture production system is vulnerable to wind and
water erosion in its early establishment phase, this risk gradually decreases as the plants
become established and ground cover increases. Fodder production (score 18) and irrigated
pasture systems (score 19) are also potential production options to be considered for this
agricultural area. Irrigated crops have a high chance of success due to the risk associated with
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the frequency of rainfall being negated by irrigation. The cost of irrigation infrastructure and the
potential offsite risk of Leucaena becoming an environmental weed, however, does reduce the
overall score of this option. Fodder production is a potential system for this agricultural area.
Annual cropping does damage soil structure and renders topsoil vulnerable to wind and water
erosion as well as a loss of soil structure.
Grain production (score 13) and Tree Crops (score 13) scored as the least likely options for
further consideration for the KAA. While Gubinge is native to this area, it is very site specific
and most suited to coastal areas. Establishment away from the coast is patchy and therefore
yield per hectare can be poor. This is exacerbated by the fact that management of this species
is not well understood as this species is still largely experimental. There is no established
market for the harvested product. Grain production is also least favoured due to frequency of
(and low) rainfall and therefore a higher probability of crop failure. This production system has a
high management demand in terms of pest crop, nutrition and weed control and with limited
established markets for the grain, and therefore vulnerable to financial loss. In summary, these
two options are least favoured.
Four cropping regimes were selected for further economic analyses based on the outcomes of
this MCA, namely:


Perennial improved pasture;



Fodder (Sorghum);



Grain (Sorghum); and



Partial irrigation of leucaena mixed with buffel.
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7.

Economic Analysis
The selected cropping regimes were evaluated and compared in terms of financial viability
(gross margins per Ha) and indicative farm level discounted cash flow. For ease of reference,
the cropping regimes have been numbered as follows:
1.

Perennial improved pasture;

2.

Fodder (Sorghum);

3.

Grain (Sorghum); and

4.

Partial irrigation of leucaena mixed with buffel.

7.1

Gross Margin Analysis

Gross margins per Ha were calculated as the expected annual income less the expected annual
variable costs. The assumptions pertaining to the incomes and costs are detailed in Appendix
C, which were adopted predominately from the following published resources:


Crop Gross Margins for the Katherine Daly Region (Northern Territory Government 2000)



Leucaena Cost Calculator (Queensland Government 2014)



Striking the balance, Sustainable Farming & Grazing Systems for the Semi–arid Tropics
of the Northern Territory (Northern Territory Government 2015)

The resulting estimated gross margins are summarised in Table 8. For annual fodder and grain
crops, average yields were determined by considering the potential yield and the expected risk
of crop failure. For perennial crops, production was determined by considering expected cattle
weight gain during wet and dry season periods.
Table 8: Estimated Gross Margins
Item

1

2

3

4

Production unit

Kg weight gain

Tonnes fodder

Tonnes grain

Kg weight gain

Production per Ha

145

5.25

1.5

364

Price

$2.5

$150.0

$300.0

$2.5

Production income

$361

$788

$450

$909

Additional grazing (agistment)

$-

$34

$34

Annual income

$361

$822

$484

$909

Land Preparation

$5

$19

$19

$3

Sowing

$16

$64

$46

$9

Fertilisers

$69

$135

$149

$88

Weed Control

$9

$36

$23

$6

Harvesting and freight

$0

$252

$143

$0

Irrigation

$0

$0

$0

$275

Total Variable Costs

$99

$507

$379

$381

Gross Margin

$263

$315

$105

$528

Income:

Variable Costs:
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The above results suggest that all four options would return positive gross margins. As
expected, cropping regime 4 (partially irrigated leucaena mixed with buffel) returns the highest
gross margin ($528/Ha), followed by cropping regime 2 (fodder-sorghum) at $315/Ha, the
cropping regime 1 (perennial improved pastures) at $263/Ha and cropping regime 3 (grainsorghum at $105/Ha.

7.2

Farm Discounted Cash Flow

A discounted cash flow (DCF) was applied to evaluate the financial returns for a typical
1,000 Ha farm, with consideration annual gross margins (above) as well as expected overhead
costs and initial establishment costs. The assumptions regarding the various capital costs are
also detailed in Appendix C.
The DCF evaluates fodder and grain production as part of a rotation with improved perennial
pasture over a 12 year period, the results of which are provided in Table 9. The DCF results
indicate that cropping regime 2 (fodder-sorghum) and cropping regime 1 (perennial improved
pastures) return positive Net Present Values (NPV) over the 12 year period, while cropping
regime 3 (grain-sorghum) and cropping regime 4 (partial irrigation of leucaena mixed with buffel)
returned negative NPV’s.
Table 9: Farm Financial Analysis
Item

1

2

3

4

Total Farm Area (Ha)

1000

1000

1000

1000

1000

500

330

500

330

Rotation:
Perennial pasture (Ha)
Fodder (Ha)
Grain (Ha)

330

Leucaena/Buffel (Ha)

1000

Gross Margin

$262,602

$288,664

$225,249

$528,115

Overhead costs

$90,000

$90,000

$90,000

$90,000

Earnings before interest & tax

$172,602

$198,664

$135,249

$438,115

Land Clearing

$351,000

$351,000

$351,000

$351,000

Fixed Improvements

$297,000

$297,000

$297,000

$297,000

Plant and Equipment

$166,000

$222,500

$229,000

$201,000

Establishment costs (year 1):

Irrigation Infrastructure

$4,090,000

Total Establishment Costs

$814,000

$870,500

$877,000

$4,939,000

NPV of returns over 12 years

$283,600

$315,897

-$124,132

-$1,941,787

Table 10 below presents the required levels of production and prices received to return a
breakeven NPV.
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Table 10: Breakeven Analysis

Yield/
production

Price

7.3

1

2

3

4

Unit

kg weight
gain/Ha/year

t/Ha

t/Ha

kg weight
gain/Ha/year

Modelled

145

5.25

1.5

364

Breakeven

130

4.52

1.71

468

Unit

Kg live weight

$/tonne

$/tonne

Kg live weight

Modelled

$2.5

$150

$300

$2.5

Breakeven

$2.24

$134

$334

$3.22

Results

The results of the above analyses suggest that cropping regime 1 (perennial improved pastures)
and cropping regime 2 (fodder-sorghum) represent financially viable dryland options, while
cropping regime 3 (grain-sorghum) and cropping regime 4 (partial irrigation of leucaena mixed
with buffel) are less viable.
In considering these results it is important to note the following:


While fodder production returned a slightly higher NPV than improved perennial pasture,
this may not be sufficient to account for the added risk of soil erosion and management
difficulty.



Partial irrigation of leucaena/buffel returns the highest gross margins of the options
($527/Ha), however the lowest NPV (-$1,941,787) due to the additional irrigation
establishment costs ($4.1M). If evaluated over a longer time period (e.g. 20-40 years)
this option would be considered more viable.



It is understood that areas of the KAA are to be developed to full time irrigation. The
economics of combining full time irrigation with the partial irrigation of leucaena/buffel
have not been considered. This combination may result in lower establishment costs for
the partially irrigated areas through the development of common irrigation infrastructure
components.



Staging of the development of a scheme for partial irrigation of leucaena/buffel has not
been considered. This, in combination with the development of full time irrigation, may
improve the NPV.
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8.

Conclusions and Recommendations
8.1

Conclusions

A review of existing soils, vegetation and terrain data and information resulted in the mapping of
a seven land units. The capability of each land unit for dryland perennial pasture production
and for fodder cropping and grain production was undertaken.
The major limitation that determines the sustainability of dryland pastures and crop production in
the KAA is climate. Successful establishment of perennial pastures and fodder or grain crops
depends on consistent rainfall during the growing season. A simple daily moisture balance of
rainfall versus evaporation throughout the wet season (November to April) indicates that the
average duration of rainfall deficits in a wet season is ~16 days with an average of ~6 deficit
periods occurring each wet season. Dry periods of these durations and frequencies during the
wet season would be a major limitation to dryland agriculture.
Major soil or landscape factors were assessed to determine if there is potential for dryland
agricultural development in the KAA. Areas capable of supporting improved dryland pastures
and crops are the Sandplain, Low Sandplain, Low Sandplain + Flats and Swales land units.
Approximately 85% of the area (6,040ha) was assessed to have a high to fair capability for
dryland perennial pasture production and a fair to low capability for fodder and grain cropping.
An assessment of the capability and potential for a range of potential cropping and pasture
options proposed for was undertaken, these being:


Improved perennial pastures (including Buffel Grass and Birdwood Grass);



Fodder production (include Sorghum and Pearl Millet);



Grain production (include Grain Sorghum);



Tree crops (including Gabinge or Kakadu Plum); and



Partially irrigated systems (Leucanea with Buffel Grass).

A multi criteria assessment of these options was undertaken specifically focussing on land
capability, climate, environment, economic return, markets and crop management. The findings
are summarised as follows:


Improved perennial pasture systems were assessed to be most suited to this low rainfall
environment. While the perennial pasture production system is vulnerable to wind and
water erosion in its early establishment phase, this risk gradually decreases as the plants
become established and ground cover increases.



Partially irrigated pasture systems (Leucaena and Buffel) are also a potential production
option to be considered. Irrigated crops have a high chance of success due to the risk
associated with the frequency of rainfall being negated by irrigation. The cost of irrigation
infrastructure and the potential offsite risk of Leucaena becoming an environmental weed,
however, do reduce the overall score of this option.



Fodder production is also a potential system for this agricultural area. Annual cropping
does damage soil structure and renders topsoil vulnerable to wind and water erosion as
well as a loss of soil structure.



Grain production scored as a less likely option for further consideration due to frequency
of (and low) rainfall and therefore a higher probability of crop failure. This production
system has a high management demand in terms of pest crop, nutrition and weed control
and with limited established markets for the grain, and therefore vulnerable to financial
loss.
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Tree crops (Gubinge) was also assessed to not be suited to this site. While Gubinge is
native to this area, it is very site specific and most suited to coastal areas. Establishment
away from the coast is patchy and therefore yield per hectare can be poor. `This is
exacerbated by the fact that this management of this species is not well understood as
this species is still largely experimental. There is no established market for the harvested
product.

The multi criteria assessment resulted in the tree cropping regime scoring poorly and being
excluded from further economic analyses. The remaining four cropping regimes were evaluated
and compared in terms of their gross margins, which suggests that all four options would return
positive gross margins as follows:


Partially irrigated systems (Leucanea with Buffel Grass)

$528



Fodder production (include Sorghum and Pearl Millet)

$315



Improved perennial pastures (including Buffel Grass)

$263



Grain production (include Grain Sorghum)

$105

A discounted cash flow (DCF) was applied to evaluate the financial returns for a typical
1,000 Ha farm, which indicates the following returns:


Fodder production (include Sorghum and Pearl Millet)

$315,897



Improved perennial pastures (including Buffel Grass)

$283,600



Grain production (include Grain Sorghum)



Partially irrigated systems (Leucanea with Buffel Grass)

-$124,132
-$1,941,787

These analyses suggest that improved perennial pastures and fodder production represent
financially viable dryland options, while grain production and partial irrigation (leucaena mixed
with buffel) are less viable. In considering these results it is important to note the following:


While fodder production returned a slightly higher NPV than improved perennial pasture,
this may not be sufficient to account for the added risk of soil erosion and management
difficulty; and



Partial irrigation (leucaena mixed with buffel) returns the highest gross margin but the
lowest NPV due to the high irrigation establishment costs and , if evaluated over a longer
time period this option would be considered more viable.

8.2

Recommendations

This preliminary desktop analysis has found there is potential for the agronomic development of
the KAA. To progress this finding, further work is recommended to explore a range of aspects
associated with this potential, detailed of which are provide below.
Further detailed analysis of economic feasibility of ‘minimal water use/maximum productivity’
agricultural systems in the KAA is required. The establishment and management of specific
irrigation systems, for example low flow bores, in this area needs to be reviewed in terms of the
predicted yield and return per hectare. The joint establishment of full time irrigation in parallel
with partial irrigation using common irrigation infrastructure components, and the staging
thereof, should be investigated.
Potential development of the land will require that a more detailed field assessment of the soils
and landscapes is undertaken. As a result of the targeted field work, a land management plan
should be prepared to guide soil management and reduce erosion risks. Management may
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include, but not be limited to delineating block boundaries and fence lines, protection of
vulnerable soil units and waterways. Clearing patterns could also be included in these plans.
Recommended data sets that can aid a rapid appraisal of these areas include:


Digital Elevation Model (DEM) providing better than 5 m resolution;



Airborne electromagnetics would aid the identification of soil types and areas prone to
salinity; and



Soil auger drilling (5-8 m) to determine the characteristics of the substrate (e.g. clay
depth, salt storage, confining layers or sandstone).

A short list of prospective pasture/cropping species is recommended to be prepared and a more
detailed economic analysis undertaken. A trial of prospective species in the KAA is also
recommended as part of this feasibility in order to inform the larger scale uptake and adoption of
such species.
It is recommended that the findings and recommendations for pasture production systems of the
Northern Beef Futures Project are reviewed and relevant outcomes are considered to be
applied to the KAA.
An opportunity to review ultra-low water use, high production potential crops in established may
be undertaken by way of a study tour to the Douglas Daly Research Farms in the Douglas Daly
catchment. Best practice farm systems for improved pastures, hay production and irrigation
production have been established in this catchment and provide an opportunity for new insights
into this land use system.
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Appendix A - Descriptions of Land Systems

(Adapted from Speck et al 1964)

A1: Camelgooda land system (Cml)

A2: Carpentaria land system (Cap)

A3: Wanganut land system (Wan)
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A1: Camelgooda land system (Cml)
Extensive dunefields, pindan and other low woodlands.

Map depicting extent of Camelgooda land system (defined in black)

Table of general description of the Camelgooda land system
Feature

Description

State land type

Sandplains and dunes with pindan woodlands and spinifex/tussock
grasslands

Geology

Quaternary aeolian sands

Geomorphology

Sandplains and dunefields, with little organised drainage: stable
dunefields with swales opening locally into sandplain; restricted marginal
plains with thin sand cover occur adjacent to dissected tracts and there
are minor, isolated hills up to 60m high; limited surface drainage mainly
as sheet-flow in tracts downslope from uplands and extending for short
distances into dunefields; relief up to 12 m.

Land management

System is not generally prone to degradation or erosion although recently
burnt areas have minor susceptibility to wind erosion but stabilise rapidly
after rain. Control of grazing pressure and frequency of burning is
desirable
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3 km
Image of linear dunes and fire patterns in the spinifex vegetation of the Camelgooda land
system (Landgate, 2007)

Stylised block diagram showing location of land units for the Camelgooda land system (numbers
on diagram represent land units in table below)
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Table of Camelgooda land system – land units
11

Area (%)

Landforms

Soils

1

26

Dunes: Linear, up to 12m high and 32km long,
with narrow uneven crests; flanks slope 3 15%
on north side and up to 20% on south.

Deep red sands: Cockatoo family
(7).

Low woodland of bloodwood and/or Bauhinia
with prominent tall shrub layer characterised
by Acacia spp. and Triodia bitextura, Triodia
pungens, and T. bitextura - Chrysopogon spp.
ground storeys. Corymbia dichromophloia and
Bauhinia cunninghamii alliances (10, 38a,
38b); crests 38c, locally 55.

PINP 80%
SSPP 20%

2

66

Swales and sandplain: Swales to 1.6km wide
with flat floors and concave marginal slopes up
to 2%; locally opening into sandplain up to
3.2km.

Reddish sandy soils: Yabbagoddy
family (1).

Low scrubby woodland with prominent tall
shrub layer and Triodia bitextura Chrysopogon spp., ground storeys, C.
dichromophloia and Grevillea striata
alliance(10, 8c, 12, 34a); locally 34b, 37b, 57.

PINP 80%
CSPP 20%

3

3

Tracts receiving run on: Up to 1.6km wide
and extending downslope for up to 4.8km;
slopes less than 0.5%.

Mottled yellowish sandy soils:
Tableland family (5).

Similar to unit 2 but with patches of paperbark
trees (36).

SSPP

4

2

Plains with thin sand cover: up to 1.6km
wide; lightly firmed slopes up to 5% with linear
scalds and local outcrop.

Mainly reddish sandy soils;
Yabbagoddy family (1), with some
laterite and rock outcrop.

Complex of spinifex grasslands, with scattered
trees and low open woodlands, Triodia
bitextura and Triodia pungens communities
(54, 55); Bauhinia cunninghamii alliance (38a,
38b).

CSPP

5

3

Pans and depressions: up to 3.2km wide;
depressions very shallow with firmed sandy
surfaces; pans up to 2m deep, with heavily
cracking surfaces and marginal slopes up to
1%.

Depressions mainly greyish,
mottled, sandy to loamy soils over
tough, mottled clayey subsoils:
Hooper family (20). Pans brownish,
massive, intractable silty to heavy
clays: Billabong floor soils (30).

Commonly Chrysopogon spp. grassland (49).
Fringes of Melaleuca spp. (36) and 21.

RGRP

11

Vegetation

12

Unit

Pasture Type

Numbers in brackets refer to soil family in ‘General report on lands of the West Kimberley area, WA’ (Speck et al. 1970).
Numbers in brackets refer to vegetation community/alliance in ‘General report on lands of the West Kimberley area, WA’ (Speck et al. 1970).
Pasture types described in Appendix 1. Proportions and occurrence of pasture types within land units are subject to change over time due to invasion by native and introduced species, seasonal
conditions, fire frequency and grazing management.
12
13
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A2: Carpentaria land system (Cap)
Coastal country, bare mud flats and saline soils with halophytic vegetation types.

Map depicting extent of Carpentaria land system (defined in black)

Table of general description of the Carpentaria land system
Feature

Description

State land type

Coastal plains, cliffs, dunes, mudflats and beaches; various vegetation.

Geology

Quaternary estuarine and littoral calcareous mud and silty sand; aeolian
sand.

Geomorphology

Saline coastal flats: saline estuarine and littoral flats with extensive bare
mud surfaces and slightly higher samphire flats; mangrove fringes occur
along the seaward margin, and short sandy slopes, with outlying low
sandy rises, occur at the landward margin; minor fixed dunes; dense,
intricately branching pattern of shallow tidal inlets; slopes mainly less than
0.3%.

Land management

Parts of the system support variable littoral pastures which are
moderately favoured by stock. Controlled stocking required to prevent
vegetation degradation and soil scalding. Mangrove communities have
high conservation value.
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12 km

Image of tidal mudflats and mangrove lined creeks of the Carpentaria land system surrounding
Derby town site (Landgate, 2007)

Stylised block diagram showing location of land units for the Carpentaria land system (numbers
on diagram represent land units in table below)
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Table of Carpentaria land system – land units
14

Vegetation

15

Unit

Area (%)

Landforms

Soils

Pasture Type

1

8

Inner slopes: concave, up to 1% and 230m
long; lightly firmed sandy surfaces.

Yellowish sandy soils, commonly
mottled and showing saline
influence: Tableland family (5).

Thickets of Melaleuca spp. with variable
ground storeys. Melaleuca alsophila alliance
(35a, 35b).

RAPP 50%
LITP 50%

2

2

Drainage mouths: up to 3.2km wide,
traversed by numerous runnels and channels
1–50m wide and up to 1m deep; vegetated
sandy rises up to 0.6m high with intervening
bare sealed surfaces.

Variable soil complex mainly
yellowish, sandy soils: Tableland
family (5); and loamy alluvial soils:
Robinson family (21). Both
exhibiting local saline influence.

As for unit 1.

RAPP 50%
LITP 50%

3

19

Samphire flats: up to 4.8km in extent, with
slopes less than 0.3%; margins up to 0.2m
above mud flats.

Brownish and greyish, calcareous,
saline loams (26).

Halophytic shrubland. Samphire community
(66).

SMPP 60%
LITP 40%

4

40

Mud flats: up to 6.4km wide with slopes less
than 0.3%; sealed, cracking surfaces with
microrelief.

Dark saline muds (28).

Bare mud.

XXNP

5

2

Dunes: linear, up to 3.2km long and 6m high,
with narrow, irregular crests; flanks slope up to
5%.

Sandy commonly calcareous beach
dunes (29).

Spinifex longifolius and other perennial tussock
grasses and forbs with an open shrub layer
(Acacia spp.) and scattered trees. Beach-dune
community (67).

OTHP

6

18

Slopes at lower margin of mud flats: up to
0.3% and 400m long.

Dark saline muds (28).

Low open mangrove community (46).

XXNP

7

11

Outer flats: up to 3.2km in extent; in shallow
water or exposed at low tide.

Dark saline muds (28).

Dense mangrove communities, Medium-height
(2-3 m) mangrove community (45) occupies
the inner part of this zone and a taller
community 3-8m high (44) occupies the outer
or seawards margin.

XXNP

16

14

Numbers in brackets refer to soil family in ‘General report on lands of the West Kimberley area, WA’ (Speck et al. 1970).
Numbers in brackets refer to vegetation community/alliance in ‘General report on lands of the West Kimberley area, WA’ (Speck et al. 1970).
Pasture types described in Appendix 1. Proportions and occurrence of pasture types within land units are subject to change over time due to invasion by native and introduced species, seasonal
conditions, fire frequency and grazing management.
15
16
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A3: Wanganut land system (Wan)
Low-lying sandplain and dunefields with through-going drainage, pindan.

Map depicting extent of Wanganut land system (defined in black)

Table of general description of the Wanganut land system
Feature

Description

State land type

Sandplains and dunes with pindan woodlands and spinifex/tussock
grasslands.

Geology

Quaternary aeolian sands.

Geomorphology

Sandplain and dunefields with through-going drainage: sandplain, mainly
in the upper parts, with stable dunefields, low-lying sandplain, and
scattered pans and depressions; sparse to moderately dense branching
drainage pattern; relief up to 9 m.

Land management

System supports dense wattle scrub with pindan pastures and is subject
to fairly frequent fires which induce short term changes in botanical
composition, density and structure. Pindan pastures, depending on time
since last fire, are poorly to moderately attractive and useful to cattle.
Generally not prone to degradation or erosion but control of grazing
pressure and frequency of burning is desirable.
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Image of sandplains (unit 1) of the Wanganut land system supporting characteristic pindan
vegetation on red sandy soils. Pindan consists of trees such as variable barked bloodwood
(Corymbia dichromophloia) and other eucalypts over a dense tall acacia shrub layer with a
ground storey of curly spinifex (Triodia bitextura) and ribbon grass (Chrysopogon fallax).
(DAFWA, 2014)

Stylised block diagram showing location of land units for the Wanganut land system (numbers
on diagram represent land units in table below)
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Table of Wanganut land system – land units
17

Area (%)

Landforms

Soils

1

37

Sandplain: up to 4.8km in extent; broadly
undulating, with relief up to 1.2m and slopes
up to 2%, or gently sloping, less than 1%.

Deep red sands: Cockatoo family (7)

Woodlands (pindan) with prominent Acacia
shrub layer and Triodia bitextura - Chrysopogon
spp. Corymbia dichromophloia alliance (10).
High-rainfall parts: Eucalyptus miniata alliance
(28, 29); also l4c.

PINP

2

11

Linear dunes: up to 9m high and 19km long,
with flank slopes up to 15%.

Mainly deep red sands: Cockatoo
family (7). Pindan dunes with reddish
sandy soils: Yabbagoddy family (I)
common.

Low woodland (pindan) with patches of dense
Acacia shrubs and Triodia bitextura Chrysopogon spp. and Aristida spp. ground
storeys. C. dichromophloia and Bauhinia
cunninghamii alliances (10, 38c). High-rainfall
parts: E. miniata community (28).

PINP

3

43

Dune swales and low-lying sandplain:
swales up to 1.6km wide with concave
marginal slopes up to 5%, rapidly decreasing
to less than 1%; low-tying sandplain up to
16km extent with slopes less than 0.3%,
attaining 1% locally.

Mainly yellowish sandy soils:
Tableland family (5). Minor amounts of
reddish sandy soils: Yabbagoddy
family (1).

Grassy woodlands with patchy Acacia shrub
layer, Triodia bitextura and T. bitextura Chrysopogon spp. ground storeys. C.
dichromophloia, E. tectifica and E. microtheca
alliances (10, l4c, 21). [Introduced buffel grass
(Cenchrus ciliaris) now common in parts].

PINP 90%
BUGP 10%

4

5

Pans and depressions: linear, up to 800m
wide and 4.8km long, commonly in linked
series; depressions shallow with lightly
firmed sandy surfaces, and pans up to 1.5m
deep with heavily cracking surfaces and
microrelief; short marginal slopes to l%.

Yellowish, strongly mottled loamy
soils: Elliott family (6) on depressions.
Brownish, massive, intractable heavy
clays (30) in pans.

Ribbon grass grasslands with patches of
Triodia bitextura and fringing paperbark and
bloodwood woodlands. C. polycarpa, E.
microtheca, and Melaleuca spp. alliances (21,
26, 36).

RGRP

5

2

Drainage floors: mainly less than 800m
wide but up to 1.6km locally, with marginal
slopes about 0.5% hummocky, extensively
scalded surfaces.

Complex of yellowish sandy soils:
Tableland family (5); and scalded
greyish and brownish sands and loams
over tough clays: Hooper family (20).

Complex of ribbon grass and paperbark trees.
Melaleuca spp. community (36) and
Chrysopogon spp. community (49).

RGRP

6

2

Channels: up to 30m wide and 4.5m deep.

Channels, bed-loads of deep sand.
Banks, brownish sandy and loamy
alluvial soils: Robin-son family (21).

Fringing forests and woodlands. E.
camaldulensis - Terminalia platyphylla fringing
community (42).

FRIP

17

Vegetation

18

Unit

Pasture Type

Numbers in brackets refer to soil family in ‘General report on lands of the West Kimberley area, WA’ (Speck et al. 1970).
Numbers in brackets refer to vegetation community/alliance in ‘General report on lands of the West Kimberley area, WA’ (Speck et al. 1970).
Pasture types described in Appendix 1. Proportions and occurrence of pasture types within land units are subject to change over time due to invasion by native and introduced species, seasonal
conditions, fire frequency and grazing management.
18
19
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Appendix B - Preliminary Agronomic Assessment

B1: Coarse Grains

B2: Legume and Oilseed Crops

B3: Forage Legume

B4: Forage grasses

B5: Pasture Legumes

B6: Pasture Grasses

B7: Tree Crops
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Assessment of Coarse Grain Crops
Common
Name

Species

Cultivar

Annual or
Perennial

Rainfall (mm)

Grain sorghum

Sorghum
bicolor x
Sorghum x S.
drummondii

Short season
varieties

Annual

Maize

Zea mays

Rice

Oryza sativa

NTR 587, 426

20

Suitable Soils

Weed Risk

Dryland
Potential

Comments

500
22
900-1300

Well drained

Low

Low to fair

Grain production is more problematic than
forage production as it relies on favourable
seasonal conditions. Grain is targeted by
cockatoos so need a strategy to address.
Contains prussic acid.

Annual

>1200 (in
23
NT)

Heavy

Negligible

Low

Not suited to wet season production due to
climate (rainfall, high to extreme
temperatures over wet season) and soils

Annual

>1200

Low

Insufficient rainfall

21

24

20

Heavy

Weed risk assessment on a Kimberley wide basis undertaken by DAFWA for the Pastoral Lands Board for diversification permits. Very high is reject, while medium to high are permitted with additional
management requirements (Stone et al, 2012).
21
McCartney (1991)
22
Cameron (2014)
23
O’Gara (2015)
24
O’Gara (2015)
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Assessment of Legume and Oilseed Crops
Common
Name

Species

Cultivar

Annual or
Perennial

Rainfall (mm)

Mungbean

Vigna radiata

Shangtung,
Putland

Annual

>700d

Soybean

Glycine max

Buchannan,
Leichhardt

Annual

>900d

Sesame

Sesamum
indicum

Edith and Yori,

Annual

550-1,200

Peanut

Arachis
hypogaea

Florunner,
NC7, Stretton

Annual

>1,100

Suitable Soils

25

Weed Risk

Dryland
Potential

Comments

26

Well drained,
fertile

Low

Potentially will grow, but with high risk of
crop failure, supplementary irrigation would
most likely be needed, erosion risk

27

Well drained,
fertile

Low

Insufficient rainfall

Free draining

Medium

Potentially will grow, but with high risk of
crop failure. Supplementary irrigation would
most likely be needed, erosion risk

Sandy loam

Low

Insufficient rainfall

28

29

25

Weed risk assessment on a Kimberley wide basis undertaken by DAFWA for the Pastoral Lands Board for diversification permits. Very high is reject, while medium to high are permitted with additional
management requirements (Stone et al, 2012)
26
O’Gara (2015)
27
O’Gara (2015)
28
O’Gara (2015)
29
O’Gara (2015)
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Assessment of Forage Legumes
Common
Name

Species

Cultivar

Annual or
Perennial

Rainfall (mm)

Lablab bean

Lablab
purpureus

Highworth,
Rongai

Annual

>750
32
900-1,300

Cowpea

Vigna
unguiculata

Arafura,
Meringa,
Palmyra

Annual

700
34
900-1,300

31

33

30

30

Suitable Soils

Weed Risk

Dryland
Potential

Comments

Deep, welldrained

Low

Low to fair

Some potential but largely unevaluated –
could grow over wet season, but after cutting
(harvesting) could leave soil with minimal
cover and prone to erosion

Deep, welldrained

Medium

Low to fair

Some potential but largely unevaluated –
could grow over wet season, but after cutting
(harvesting) could leave soil with minimal
cover and prone to erosion

Weed risk assessment on a Kimberley wide basis undertaken by DAFWA for the Pastoral Lands Board for diversification permits. Very high is reject, while medium to high are permitted with additional
management requirements (Stone et al, 2012)
31
Skerman and Riveros (1988)
32
Cameron (2014)
33
McCartney (1991)
34
Skerman and Riveros (1988) and Cameron (2014)
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Assessment of Forage Grasses
Common
Name

Species

Cultivar

Annual or
Perennial

Rainfall (mm)

Pearl millet

Cenchrus
americanus
(syn:
Pennisetum
glaucum)

Ingrid Pearl,
Katherine
Pearl

Annual

600
37
900-1,300

Forage
sorghum

Sorghum
bicolor x
Sorghum x S.
drummondii

Jumbo, Magic,
Sugargraze,
Silk

Perennial

500
39
900-1,300

35

Suitable Soils

Weed Risk

Dryland
Potential

Comments

36

Deep, welldrained

High

Fair

Establishment can be problematic depending
on seasonal conditions although delaying
seeding can improve establishment success.
Seed is targeted by cockatoos so need
strategy to address.

38

Deep, welldrained

Low

Fair

Establishment can be problematic depending
on seasonal conditions although delaying
seeding can improve establishment success.
Contains prussic acid

35

Weed risk assessment on a Kimberley wide basis undertaken by DAFWA for the Pastoral Lands Board for diversification permits. Very high is reject, while medium to high are permitted with additional
management requirements (Stone et al, 2012)
36
McCartney (1991)
37
Cameron (2014)
38
McCartney (1991)
39
Cameron (2014)
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Assessment of Pasture Legumes
Common
Name

Species

Cultivar

Annual or
Perennial

Rainfall (mm)

American jointvetch

Aeschynomen
e americana

Glenn, Lee

annual or
perennial

>1,100

Centurion,
Centro

Centrosema
pascuorum

Bundey,
Cavalcade

Annual

Round leaf
cassia

Chamaecrista
rotundifolia

Wynn

Perennial

>900
625 (Qld)

Blue pea

Clitoria
ternatea

Milgarra

Perennial

900-1,300

Caribbean
stylo

Stylosanthes
hamata

Amiga, Verano

Annual or
Perennial

400
47
>600

Common stylo

Stylosanthes
guianensis

Annual or
Perennial

600

Shrubby stylo

Stylosanthes
scabra

Perennial
shrub

400
49
>600

Aztec atro,
siratro

Macroptilium
atropurpureum

Seca, Siran

40

Suitable Soils

Weed Risk

Dryland
Potential

Comments

Wet to upland

Not assessed

Low

Insufficient rainfall

600
43
700-1,500

Wet and
upland

Medium

Low to fair

Some potential but largely unevaluated for
dryland production in west Kimberley

44

Sandy
surfaced

Medium

Low to (fair)

Reports from NT suggest low palatability
(O’Gara 2005)

Upland

Not assessed

Low

Insufficient rainfall

Upland

Medium

Fair to high

Well adapted to low P soils, naturalised at a
low density in this environment.
Preferentially grazed by wallabies

High

Fair

Adapted to low P soils. Likely to be
preferentially grazed by wallabies

Medium

Fair to high

Well adapted to low P soils, there were a few
plants of S. scabra present on the DAFWA
Pindan block after 30 years. Likely to be
preferentially grazed by wallabies

Very high

Fair

Palatable legume which will persist in this
environment, but seeds were targeted by
birds (DAFWA Pindan block) and likely to be
preferentially grazed in a mixed sward.

41

42

45

46

48

50

700
>850

40

Upland, well
drained

Weed risk assessment on a Kimberley wide basis undertaken by DAFWA for the Pastoral Lands Board for diversification permits. Very high is reject, while medium to high are permitted with additional
management requirements (Stone et al, 2012)
41
O’Gara (2015)
42
McCartney (1991)
43
Cameron (2014)
44
O’Gara (2015)
45
O’Gara (2015)
46
McCartney (1991)
47
Cameron (2014)
48
McCartney (1991)
49
Cameron (2014)
50
McCartney (1991)
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Assessment of Pasture Grasses
Common
Name

Species

Cultivar

Annual or
Perennial

Rainfall (mm)

Sabi grass

Urochloa
mosambicensi
s

Nixon

Perennial

600
53
500-1,200

Indian
bluegrass

Bothriochloa
pertusa

Bowen

Perennial

>600

Buffel grass

Cenchrus
ciliaris

American.
Gayndah

Perennial

350
56
300-1,200

Birdwood
grass

Cenchrus
setiger

Perennial

Rhodes grass

Chloris gayana

Premier digit
grass

Digitaria
eriantha

Fine-cut

52

54

51

Suitable Soils

Weed Risk

Dryland
Potential

Comments

Sandy loam

Very high

High

Some potential but has low palatability and
feed quality when dry. Hardy and easily reestablished after cropping.

High

Hardy and good for soil conservation

Clays, well
drained

55

Sandy loam

Not assessed

High

Well adapted to environment. Naturalised at
a low density in Pindan and has persisted at
DAFWA Pindan block. Requires regular P
fertiliser to be productive. Can contain
oxalates (not suitable for horses). Difficult to
maintain legumes in and unsuitable to
rotation with annuals.

350
58
600-750

57

Sandy loam

Not assessed

High

Similar to Buffel grass, but more drought
tolerant and earlier flowering. Well adapted
to environment. Naturalised at a low density
in Pindan and has persisted at DAFWA
Pindan block. Requires regular P fertiliser to
be productive.

Perennial

650 (Qld)

loams and
brigalow

High

Low

Successfully grown under irrigation on
Pindan soils, but a query on persistence and
productivity under dryland conditions in this
rainfall zone.

Perennial

>1,100
550 (Qld)

Wet to upland

Low

Low to fair

Palatable bunch grass with no livestock
disorders. Appears to be marginally adapted
to climate and soils, however not widely
evaluated

59

51

Weed risk assessment on a Kimberley wide basis undertaken by DAFWA for the Pastoral Lands Board for diversification permits. Very high is reject, while medium to high are permitted with additional
management requirements (Stone et al, 2012)
52
McCartney (1991)
53
O’Gara (2015)
54
O’Gara (2015)
55
McCartney (1991)
56
O’Gara (2015)
57
McCartney (1991)
58
Cameron (2014)
59
O’Gara (2015)
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Common
Name

Species

Cultivar

Annual or
Perennial

Rainfall (mm)

Finger grass

Digitaria
milanjiana

Jarra or
Strickland

Perennial

>1,100

Finger grass

Digitaria
swynnertonii

Arnhem

Perennial

>1,100

Aleman grass

Echinochloa
polystachya

Amity

Perennial

>1,100

Hymenachne

Hymenachne
acutigluma

Native

Perennial

>1,100

Guinea grass

Panicum
maximum

Common,
Hamil

Perennial

>1,100

Setaria

Setaria
sphacelata

Kazungula

Perennial

>1,100

Perennial
sorghum

Sorghum sp

Silk

Perennial

900-1,300

Signal grass

Urochloa
decumbens

Basilisk

Perennial

>1,100

Koronivia
grass

Urochloa
humidicola

Tully

Perennial

>1,100

Para grass

Urochloa
mutica

Perennial

>1,100

Panic grasses

Megathyrsus
maximus

Perennial

650 (Qld)

Suitable Soils

51

Weed Risk

Dryland
Potential

Comments

60

Wet to upland

Low

Insufficient rainfall

61

Wet to upland

Low

Insufficient rainfall

62

Flooded

Low

Insufficient rainfall

63

Flooded

Low

Insufficient rainfall

64

Deep, well
drained

Low

Insufficient rainfall

65

Wet to upland

Low

Insufficient rainfall

Deep, well
drained

Low

Insufficient rainfall

67

Upland

Low

Insufficient rainfall

68

Wet to upland

Low

Insufficient rainfall

69

Flooded

Low

Insufficient rainfall

Low to fair

Palatable bunch grass which is often
preferentially grazed by stock. Appears to
be marginally adapted to climate, however
not widely evaluated.

66

60

O’Gara (2015)
O’Gara (2015)
62
O’Gara (2015)
63
O’Gara (2015)
64
O’Gara (2015)
65
O’Gara (2015)
66
O’Gara (2015)
67
O’Gara (2015)
68
O’Gara (2015)
69
O’Gara (2015)
61
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High

Common
Name

Species

Napier or
Elephant grass

Pennisetum
purpureum

Couch grass

Cynodon
dactylon

Cultivar

Annual or
Perennial

Rainfall (mm)

Suitable Soils

>1000

51

Weed Risk

Dryland
Potential

Comments

Not assessed

Low to fair

A tall, long lived, bunch grass that is planted
from canes. Yet to be tested in the region,
but is drought and heat tolerant. Weed risk
is reduced as doesn’t produce viable seed.

Very high

Not
recommended

Assessed as very high weed risk and could
spread from KAA into adjoining estuarine
areas

Birdwood Grass (Cenchrus setiger)
Birdwood grass is a proven option in this environment from past research (McCartney, 1991) and observations by Moore (2015). The following applies to
Birdwood grass:


Very good seedling vigour;



Persistent perennial grass;



Seeds readily and will spread and fill-in gaps in pasture (if patchy establishment);



Good feed quality and palatability when green;



Widely used in soil restoration projects in the Kimberley often with considerable success, such as the Ord Station Regeneration Project (Payne et al,
2004);



Commercial seed is currently not being produced (need to harvest seed from an existing sward); and



Long-term pastures based on Birdwood grass on Pindan in the Derby region (i.e. DAFWA Derby block, Birdwood Downs) have not spread into the
surrounding native vegetation but, to the contrary, without good management and regular fertiliser applications, the Birdwood grass pastures have been
invaded by native wattle and broadleaf weeds like Sida spp.

Buffel Grass (Cenchrus ciliaris)
Buffel grass is a proven option in this environment from past research (McCartney, 1991) and observations by Moore (2015). Buffel grass can be an
environmental weed especially in environments where there are no native perennial grasses, as the Buffel grass fills a niche where there is little competition
and can change the fire regime (Miller et al, 2010). In the Pindan, Buffel grass has been present for more than 40 years and is a naturalised at a low density.
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Spread is limited by the inherently low soil fertility and very low P levels in the unimproved soils. Buffel grass seedlings require higher P than for established
plants, hence seedlings can struggle to establish outside fertilised areas (Christie 1975).
The following applies to Buffel grass:


Very good seedling vigour



Persistent perennial grass



Seeds readily and will spread and fill-in gaps in pasture (if patchy establishment)



Good feed quality and palatability when green



Weed risk (off-site) is limited by the very low P levels on the ‘unimproved’ sandy soils in the Pindan



Number of commercial varieties have been developed in Queensland and commercial seed is available.

leucaena (Leucaena leucocephala)
Leucaena naturally grows on shallow limestone soils, coastal sands and seasonally dry, self-mulching vertisols with a pH of 7.0 to 8.5. In general, leucaena
requires well-drained soils with pH above 5.5 and is intolerant of soils with low pH, low P, low Ca, high aluminium saturation, high salinity and waterlogging
(Anon 2005).
Leucaena is a contentious species, as on one hand when grown with a companion perennial grasses it can result in high cattle growth rates, which are
superior to other tropical pastures (Jones 1979; Jones and Jones 1984; Davison 1987). However, leucaena can cause weed problems including on the Ord
River near Kununurra. In ungrazed and disturbed areas, leucaena constitutes a threat to the natural environment if not contained in those areas in which it
has been planted. In Queensland, the ‘Leucaena Network’ recognises this and has developed a ‘Code of Practice’ for leucaena growers.
The principles of the Code of Practice from the Leucaena Network are “Plant leucaena ONLY if you intend to manage it and are prepared to accept
responsibility to control leucaena that establishes outside the planted area on your property, including watercourses”.
Leucaena is permitted into WA (Western Australian Organism List) and can be grown on freehold land and on leasehold land not subject to diversification
permits. On pastoral leases a ‘diversification permit’ is required from the Pastoral Lands Board (PLB) to grow non-indigenous or exotic species (Policy
Statement No. 3). The PLB asks for advice on diversification permits from DAFWA and DPaW. For pastoral leases, leucaena has been assessed by DAFWA
as a ‘Very high’ weed risk based on a Kimberley wide assessment using a modified version of the Environmental Weed Risk Assessment developed by the
Future Farm Industries CRC.
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Limitations on pastoral leasehold land
It should be noted that some of the best adapted pasture species listed above, particularly the perennial grasses, are currently not permitted or are unlikely to
be approved for planting on pastoral leasehold land. A diversification permit from the PLB would be required to grow non-indigenous plants on pastoral
leasehold land and species with a Weed Risk Assessment of Very High are not permitted on pastoral leasehold land. The KAA would be developed as
freehold or special lease, so the species mentioned above can be grown.
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Assessment of Tree Crops
Common
Name

Species

Gubinge or
Kakadu Plum

Cultivar

Annual or
Perennial

Rainfall (mm)

Terminalia
ferdinandiana

Perennial

Over 600

71

Dates

Phoenix
dactylifera)

Perennial

Sandalwood

Santalum
spicatum

African
Mahogany

Khaya
senegalensis

70

Dryland
Potential

Comments

Sandy

Medium

Experimental stage, has not been
commercially cultivated, labour intensive,
market yet be fully developed

Irrigation
72
preferred

Sandy

Low

Insufficient rainfall, erosion risk

Perennial

Irrigation
73
preferred

Sandy loam

Low

Insufficient rainfall reliability, fire risk, erosion
risk

Perennial

Over 900

74

Sandy loam

Low

Insufficient rainfall reliability, fire risk, erosion
risk

70

Suitable Soils

Weed Risk

Weed risk assessment on a Kimberley wide basis undertaken by DAFWA for the Pastoral Lands Board for diversification permits. Very high is reject, while medium to high are permitted with additional
management requirements (Stone et al, 2012)
71
O’Gara (2015)
72
O’Gara (2015)
73
O’Gara (2015)
74
O’Gara (2015)
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Appendix C - Multi Criteria Analysis
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Considerations

Land Capability
Suitability of soil
structure and fertility

Climate
Suitability of local
conditions (rainfall
& temperature)

Environment
Risk of land
degradation due to soil
erosion, salinity,
acidification and/or
weeds

Economic return
Potential to achieve
adequate annual gross
margins after capital
investment

Market
Availability of market
for produce or for value
add

Management
Availability of necessary skills and
knowledge, and synergies with
current production systems

SCORE

Improved Perennial
Pastures

4
(Majority of land
rated 2 or 3 for
perennial pasture)

4
(Suitable)

3
(Perennial sowing
reducing risk of soil loss

4
(Low risk of crop
failure)

4
(Value adding to
existing beef markets)

4
(Relatively easy to manage
system with increased attention
to grazing and fertiliser)

23

Fodder Production

3
(Majority of land
rated 3 or 4 for
dryland grain or
fodder cropping)

3
(Marginal)

2
(Annual sowing leading
to soil loss)

3
(Medium risk of crop
failure)

4
(Value adding to
existing beef markets)

3
(More difficult to manage system
with increased attention to
grazing, fertiliser, annual
establishment and fodder
harvesting)

18

Grain Production

3
(Majority of land
rated 3 or 4 for
dryland grain or
fodder cropping)

2
(Very marginal)

2
(Annual sowing leading
to soil loss)

2
(High risk of crop
failure)

2
(Limited external
markets, potential
opportunity for feed
pellet production)

2
(Extremely difficult to manage
system with increased attention
to grazing, fertiliser, annual
establishment and grain
harvesting)

13

2*
(native to region, but
appears to prefer
more coastal land)

4
(Grows naturally in
climate)

3
(Potential risk of soil
loss with bare soil
around tree base)

2
(Largely unknown,
potentially high labour
costs)

1
(Largely undeveloped
market, producer
would need to establish
own marketing)

1
(Extremely difficult to manage
system due to its experimental
nature

13

4
(Majority of land
rated 2 or 3 for
perennial pasture)

5
(Rainfall risk
negated with
irrigation)

2
(Good ground cover,
however potential risk
of Leucaena causing
offsite weed issues)

2
(High cost of
establishment)

4
(Value adding to
existing beef markets)

3
(More difficult to manage system
with increased attention to
grazing, fertiliser and irrigation)

19

Options

Tree Crops
(Gubinge)

Irrigated System
(Leucaena and
Buffel Grass)
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Appendix D - Assumptions for Economic Analysis

D1: Perennial Improved Pasture Gross Margin

D2: Fodder Production Gross Margin

D3: Grain Production Gross Margin

D4: Partial Irrigation (Leucaena/Buffel) Gross Margin

D5: Capital Cost Estimates
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D1: Perennial Improved Pasture Gross Margin (Cropping Regime 1)
Income
Quantity

Unit

Stocking rate

1

head/Ha

Grazing period (wet)

120

days

Grazing period (dry)

245

days

Weight gain (wet season)

1

kg/head/day

Weight gain (dry season)

0.1

kg/head/day

Total weight gain (wet)

120

Kg/Ha

Total weight gain (dry)

25

Kg/Ha

Total Weight gain

145

Kg/Ha

Cost/Price

Unit

Total

2.5

$/Kg live
weight

$361

TOTAL INCOME

$361

Variable Costs
Quantity

Unit

Cost/Price

Unit

Total

1 Knock Down Spray

2.5

L/ha @

$6.75

/L

$4

1 Application

9.36

ha/h @

$17.53

/h

$0.47

Seed

10

kg/ha @

$6.00

/kg

$15

Sowing Operation

3.84

ha/h @

$16.60

/h

$1

Super + Cu + Mo + Zn (10)

100

kg/ha @

$428

/tonne

$43

MOP

50

kg/ha @

$475

/tonne

$24

1 application

7.20

ha/h @

$16.65

/h

$2

Spinnaker (pre-emergent)

300

mls/ha @

$114

/L

$9

Application

9.36

ha/h @

$17.53

/h

$0.47

Land Preparation

Sowing

Fertilisers

Weed Control

TOTAL VARIABLE COSTS
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$99

D2: Fodder Production Gross Margin (Cropping Regime 2)
Income
Quantity

Unit

Cost/Price

Unit

Total

Achievable yield

7

T per Ha

Risk of crop failure

25%

Average yield

5.25

T per Ha

$150

$/tonne

$788

Agistment

17

weeks

$2

$/Ha/week

$34

TOTAL INCOME

$822

Variable Costs
Quantity

Unit

Cost/Price

Unit

Total

1 Knock Down Spray

2.5

L/ha @

$6.75

/L

$17

1 Application

9.36

ha/h @

$17.53

/h

$2

Seed

10

kg/ha @

$6.00

/kg

$60

Sowing Operation

3.84

ha/h @

$16.60

/h

$4

Super + Cu + Mo + Zn (10)

200

kg/ha @

$428

/tonne

$86

MOP

100

kg/ha @

$475

/tonne

$48

1 application ( pre-planting)

7.20

ha/h @

$16.65

/h

$2

Spinnaker (pre-emergent)

300

mls/ha @

$114

/L

$34

Application

9.36

ha/h @

$17.53

/h

$2

Land Preparation

Sowing

Fertilisers

Weed Control

Harvesting (own machinery)
Mow/Condition

0.84

ha/h @

$21.48

/h

$26

Round Baling

0.58

ha/h @

$21.73

/h

$38

Wrapping

4.5

bale/t @

$1.33

/bale

$31

$30.00

/tonne

$158

Freight to end user
TOTAL VARIABLE COSTS

$507
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D3: Grain Production Gross Margin (Cropping Regime 3)
Income
Quantity

Unit

Cost/Price

Unit

Total

Achievable yield

3

T per Ha

Risk of crop failure

50%

Average yield

1.5

T per Ha

$300

$/tonne

$450

Agistment

17

weeks

$2

$/Ha/week

$34

TOTAL INCOME

$484

Variable Costs
Quantity

Unit

Cost/Price

Unit

Total

1 Knock - Down Spray

2.5

L/ha @

$6.75

/L

$17

1 application

9.36

ha/h @

$17.53

/h

$2

Seed

8

kg/ha @

$5.20

/kg

$42

Sowing Operation

4.20

ha/h @

$16.60

/h

$4

NPKS (19-13-0-9)

150

kg/ha @

$592

/tonne

$89

Urea

75

kg/ha @

$425

/tonne

$32

MOP

50

kg/ha @

$475

/tonne

$24

2 applications ( pre- and
post-planting)

7.20

ha/h @

$16.65

/h

$5

Atrazine

3

L/ha @

$6.90

/L

$21

1 application

9.36

h/ha @

$17.53

/h

$2

4.20

ha/h @

$250

/h

$60

Freight to Grain Depot

@

$15.00

/tonne

$23

Handling charges

@

$15.00

/tonne

$23

Freight to End user

@

$25.00

/tonne

$38

Land Preparation

Sowing

Fertilisers

Weed Control

Harvesting
Contract Harvesting

GRDC levy

0.18%

of Gross
Income

TOTAL VARIABLE COSTS
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$0.81
$378

D4: Partial Irrigation (Leucaena/Buffel) Gross Margin (Cropping Regime 4)
Income
Quantity

Unit

Stocking rate

1.5

head/Ha

Grazing period (wet)

120

days

Grazing period (dry)

245

days

Weight gain (wet season)

1

kg/head/day

Weight gain (dry season)

0.5

kg/head/day

Total weight gain (wet)

180

Kg/Ha

Total weight gain (dry)

184

Kg/Ha

Total Weight gain

364

Kg/Ha

Cost/Price

Unit

Total

$2.5

$/Kg live
weight

$909

TOTAL INCOME

$909

Variable Costs
Quantity

Unit

Cost/Price

Unit

Total

1 Knock - Down Spray

2.5

L/ha @

$6.75

/L

$2.81

1 application

9.36

ha/h @

$17.53

/h

$0.31

Seed (leucaena)

1.5

kg/ha @

$20.00

/kg

$5

Seed (buffel)

2

kg/ha @

$10.00

/kg

$3

Sowing Operation

3.84

ha/h @

$16.60

/h

$1

Super + Cu + Mo + Zn (10)

150

kg/ha @

$428

/tonne

$64

MOP

50

kg/ha @

$475

/tonne

$24

1 application

7.20

ha/h @

$16.65

/h

$0

Spinnaker (pre-emergent)

300

mls/ha @

$114

/L

$6

1 application

9.36

ha/h @

$17.53

/h

$0.31

Irrigation

5

ML/Ha

$55

$/ML

$275

Land Preparation

Sowing

Fertilisers

Weed Control

TOTAL VARIABLE COSTS

$381
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D5: Capital Cost Estimates
Land Clearing
Item

Units

Cost
per unit

Total Cost

75

Replacement
program
(years)

Cropping Regime
1

2

3

4

Chaining

1,000

$53

$53,000

n/a

✓

✓

✓

✓

Stick raking/Windrowing

1,000

$268

$268,000

n/a

✓

✓

✓

✓

Burning and cleanup

1,000

$15

$15,000

n/a

✓

✓

✓

✓

Ploughing/Levelling

1,000

$15

$15,000

n/a

✓

✓

✓

✓

Replacement
program
(years)

Cropping Regime
1

2

3

4

Sub-total

$351,000

Fixed Improvements
Item

Units

Cost per
unit

Total Cost

Electricity

2

$16,000

$32,000

n/a

✓

✓

✓

✓

Fencing

25

$1,800

$45,000

n/a

✓

✓

✓

✓

Shed

1

$25,000

$25,000

n/a

✓

✓

✓

✓

House

1

$150,000

$150,000

n/a

✓

✓

✓

✓

Tracks

10

$2,000

$20,000

n/a

✓

✓

✓

✓

Bore (stock water)

1

$25,000

$25,000

n/a

✓

✓

✓

✓

Replacement
program
(years)

Cropping Regime

Sub-total

$297,000

Irrigation infrastructure
Item

Units

Cost
per unit

Total Cost

1

2

3

4

Irrigation bores

5

$90,000

$450,000

✓

Pump

2

$70,000

$140,000

✓

Irrigation infrastructure

1000

$3,500

$3,500,000

✓

Sub-total

75

$4,090,000

1.Perennial Improved Pasture
2.Fodder(Sorghum)
3.Grain (Sorghum)
Partial irrigation (leucaena/buffel)
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Plant and Equipment
Item

Units

Cost
per unit

Total Cost

Replacement
program
(years)

Cropping Regime
1

2

3

4

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

Tractor - 145 KW

1

$90,000

$90,000

15

Tractor - 95 KW FEL

1

$35,000

$35,000

15

Offset disc/chisel plough

1

$22,500

$22,500

10

✓

✓

✓

✓

Seeder

1

$30,000

$30,000

15

✓

✓

✓

✓

Spreader

1

$3,000

$3,000

15

✓

✓

✓

✓

Field bins

2

$1,500

$3,000

5

✓

Auger

1

$3,500

$3,500

10

✓

Boomspray

1

$8,500

$8,500

15

Mower

1

$4,500

$4,500

Rake

1

$2,000

Baler

1

Workshop equipment

1

Sub-total

✓

✓

✓

20

✓

✓

$2,000

10

✓

✓

$15,000

$15,000

15

✓

✓

$12,000

$12,000

5

✓

✓

✓

$229,000
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✓

✓
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